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RESOLVES, 
Of the General Court of Massaclzusetts, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION BEGAN AND HELD, AT BOSTON, 

ON THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF MAY; 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT llUNIJRED 

.!1ND EIGHT. 

GOVERNOUR'S SPEECH~ 

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, TUESDAY, JUNE 7 .. 

. /it 10 o'clock, agreeably to not{fication, His Excellency the 
Governour, preceded by the SheriJf and accompanied by the 
Council, met the two branches, and delivered the fotlo~wing 

SPEEClf= 
GE.NTLEMEN OF THE SENATE, AND 

GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE OF Il.El'H.ESENT1\TIVES, 

HAVING been informed by your joint COlnmittee, 
that the two branches of the Legislature were ready to receive 
any comlnunication from the Governour ·which he Inight have 
to make to theIn, I requested you to allow ll1e the honour of 
Ineeting you at this time and place. This practice has been 
respected in the days of safety and prosperity, as well as in the 
periods when our country was involved in dangers and difficul~ 
ties. It might be justified by COlnInon usage to subnlit to 
your consideration the particular business which I conceive to 
be necessary to your deliberations in the present session, and to 
call your attention to no other subject. 

1'he method, which I am urged by the exigencies of the 
Country to pursue, cloes by no 111eanS exclude me frOlll laying 
before you, by special messages, the particular concerns of the 
Commonwealth :-But in the present critical state of our na~ 

T 
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ti01;al affairs, the Cpl11111un,catioll lnade -vvith this fornlality, to 
the Senate and Honse of Representatives, by the "Governour, is 
to be ul!derstoodasa comnlunication to their-Constituents at 
large. O:ur fellO'vv citizens" stand anxiously waiting for that in
telligence, "which a Speech from the Chair, and the Replies 
from the t,"o Houses; 11lay-give them, at this monientous crisis. 

Holding in sacred respect, the morality and policy. of the 
Declaration of Independence, (subscribed "with 'unexampled 
fortitude, by the Members of our General' Congress,' on the 4th 
day of July, 1776) as the foundation· of our National and ,State 
Constitutions of Government, "I shall give I you, in as fev; 
'words as possible, my ideas of the importance of supporting 
our rank, in the full exercise of our sovereignty, as ope of the 
nations of the world; my apprehensions of the dangers by 
which our national character may be overthrown, and ll1Y sen
tinlents of the lneasures necessary to its preservation. 

Though all true Alnericans "would deprecate the idea of be. 
coming subjects of a foreign povver, yet our situation, in regard 
to our foreign relations, is such, that the publick opinion, form .. 
ed frOIn the pressing feelings of ate temporary necessity, or from 
a mistaken vie"w of the advantages of foreign connexions, ' luay 
betray us into, errours, which, Inay involve 'us and out posterity 
in disgrace and misery for Inany years to come. " 

vVhen our highly respected leader, President WASH I NrG 'I' 0 N~ 
retired from the laborious charge' of publick dlities, he did not 
lay aside his anxiety for' his country , or cease to express his 
apprehensions of that danger \vhich nlight result from het foreign 
connexions, as \vellas fronl her'internal divisions. The address 
of that Patriot, -on his retirement, ought to be studied by suc
ceeding generations, and' held in high respect as the perfect 
creed of A.1nerican politicks. ' " . "" , 

Whatever rimy be the advantages of one nation over another, 
as' to clim~te, nUlnbers, "wealth OI~ force, yet, in point of National 
Rights, an mu~t be. on .the 'Saine grade. of perfect equality. To 
(lepart froul tlus rule, In the most mInute degree, ,vould lay 
the nation depat;ting from it prostrate at the foot of apother.
Sovereignty is the vital principle of national existence; ahd' 
though in its exercise, over its ow~ subjects, it may, for their 
conv~li.ience and safety, adllfit of n10difications as to its coercive 
procedures, yet in regard to ot1ler nations, the' principle must 
remain entire, exercised, by its own, ,vill, controled byritself 
alone, or the nation looses its character and ceases to exist as a 
separate pow€r~ " 
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From the erroneous impressions that may be lllade on the 
publick opinion, in the present eventful age of the world, arise 
apprehensions of the dangers \ve Inay be in f1'0111 foreign rela-
tions. , 

Foreign relations originate, pritnarily, in the law of nature 
and nations-principles of this law establish the rights of sepa
rate powers. 

But with the greatest part of the European nations, our re
lations, as a sovereign po-wer, are enlarged or 11lodified by treaties 
of anlity and C0l1l1UerCe :-Yet the existing elnbarraSSlnents of 
our trade, result as "well fr01u unprecedented infringements of 
our clailns, founded in the law of nations, as in the violation 
of those treaties, in ,vhich our government thought itself se
cure. 

It would be tedious to detail, in this address, the Orders and 
Decrees of the two principal Belligerent Pmvers in Europe, up 
to this day, by ,vhich the right~ of the United States, wl}th those 
of other neutral nations, have been violated and trall1pled UPOllo 

N or can it be luaterial for us to ex~nl1il1e "which of those pow
ers was original in the injury; since the unjustifiable conduct 
of the first can afford no justification, as it regards us, for the 
other.-1\1uch less is it our 'duty to inquire which of those 
powers is In orally , or politically 'iVfong in regard to the other ; 
because they are equally independent of us, a..lld have not sub~ 
mitted their controversies to our 111ediation. 

But still it beC0111CS us to be acquainted with those 111eaSUres 
in ,vhich we are now obliged to feel so deep an interest." 

The Inethod ,vhich has been adopted by France and England 
against neutral nations, to blockade by Orders and Decrees? 
they both acknowledge, by their reciprocal charges against each 
other, to have no foundation in the law of n3.tions. 

Those Orders and Decrees seenl to have been first thought 
of in the year 1793 ; after which, and before the year 1806, a 
great nunlber of cities, rivers and places, were declared, in that 
luanner, to be in a state of actual blockade. The ip~ufies now 
suffered by the United States, originated in and since that year~ 

On the 21st of l'f ovenlber, 1806, the Elnperour of France" 
issued a Decree, in which he charges England with disregard
ing the" law of nations, and the rights of neutrality; "and with 
" declaring places in a state of blockade, before which she had 
" not a ship. l-Ie declares all the British Isles to be in a state 
" of blockade, and prohibits all trade and correspondence with 
~'themo" lIe pro~;ides, in the same Decree, for the capture 
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and condemnation, as prize, of English produce and Inanufac", 
tntes, and denies to all neutral ships which are cOIning direct 
from England, or the English colonies, or which should have 
been there, an entrance to the ports o~ France. 

The charges nlade against the English; Governnlent, were 
founded on an order of the K.ing and Council of that nation, 
issued on the 16th of lVlay, 1806; declaring that all the rivers 
and ports fron1 the riyer Elbe,' in -Germany, to the port of Brest, ' 
in France, both inclusive, should be considered as blockaded. 
But" his Majesty 'was pleased to declare, that such blockade 

, " shall not extend to prevent neutral ships and, vess~ls, laden 
" with goods, not beIng the IJroperty of his Majesty's ,enemies~ 
" and not being contraband of war, from approaching said 
" coasts, and entering into, and sailing fro111 the said rivers 
" and ports, from Ostend to theriver.Seine, already-in a: state 
" of rigorous blockade ; provided, stIch ships -or vessels shall 
" not be destined to any port or place in possession of hisMa,;. 

. ," jesty's enemies." . 
Thus by, .this new system, England blockaded more" than 

nine hllndred Iniles~of sea coast, alid France blockaded all the 
coasts of England and Ireland, all the English West India isl ... 
;mds, and the English provinces. 

Whatever ostensible easements ',- to neutrals were· i!lterwoven 
"Nith those 110vel Orders and Decrees, yet the 'whole were done 
away in the succeeding year4 ' ~ 

By another Order of th~ 7th of January, 1807, issued by the 
English King and CounCil, it is declared, "that no vessel shalt 

, "be pennitted to trade from one port to another port, both 
(' which ports shall belong to, or be in possession of France Of 

" he~ allies, or shall be so far under'their control, 'as that British 
" vessels may not freely trade thereat." 

On the lIth of November, 1807, the King and Council (}f 
Great Britain issued an Order, in the preamble of 'which heavy 
charges of a want of respect to the law of nations, alld rights of 
neutrality, are Inade against France; , and it is therein declaredt 

" that all the ports and places of France and her allies, or any 
~, other country at war with hisrvlajesty, and all other ports 
~, and places in Europe frOln which, although not at 'war with 
~, his Majesty, the British flag is excluded, and all ports and 
G' places in the colonies belonging to his lVlajesty's enen1ies, 
" shan from henceforth be subject to thesmne n~strictions, in 
J' point of trade and navigation, with the exceptions hereinafter. 
~'mentioned, as if the smne were actually blockaded hy his, 
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'" Majesty's naval forces in the nlost strict and rigorous man .. 
" ner." 

The exceptions mentioned in the Order, extend to allowing 
neutrals " to furnish themselves with colonial produce for their 
" 07,vn consumption, and supply." It also extends to ~'excus ... 
" ing fronl capture and condemnation, all vessels belonging to 
H any country not at war with his lVlajesty, which shall have 
" cleared out from any port or place in this K.ingdom, or Gib
"ralta, or Malta, under such regulations as his Majesty nlay 
" think fit to prescribe; or from any port belonging to his 
" Majesty's allies, and proceeding direct to the port specified 
~, in her clearance; and also vessels and cargoes cOlning di~ 
" rect f1'0111 any port or place declared to be in a state of block .. 
~, ade and destined to sOII?-e port in Europe belonging to his 
1;' l\1c~ esty . " . 

On the 26th of DeCel1lber, 1807, the El11perour of France 
issued a Decree, with a preamble, in which he charges Great 
Britain with disrespecting the rights of nations and the laws of 
neutrality, in the Order of the lith of November; and declares 
in the Decree, that "every ship, to whatever nation it 111ay be. 
" long, that shall have submitted to be searched by an English 
" ship, or on a voyage to England; or that shall have paid any 
" tax whatsoever to the English Governlnent, is therefore (by 
" that Decree) to be denationalized, to have forfeited the pro
" tection of its (I(ing) governn1ent, and. to have becolueBritish 
H property." 

By'the san1e Decree, all the Islands of Great Britain are de
clared to be in a state of blockade; all vesels trading to them, 
or to . or from the English colonies, belonging to any nation 
·whatever, are declared to be lawful prize, in virtue of that de
cree, to the French captors. This decree nleets and encoun
ters the English order in every point in regard to neutral COln
merce. 

Thus by the English Orders, and the French Decrees, the 
commerce of the United States is ovelihrown, in all its princi
pal objects; and Canton, in China, with an inconsiderable part 
of the shores of the Mediterranean, of Asia, and Africa, left to 
our mercantile speculations; and even this suffrage lTIay be 
done avvay by captures, on pretext, by one nation, and confisca~ 
tions by the other for sublnitting to searches which could not 
be resisted. 

The Order of the lIth of Novenlber, issued by the English 
King, and Council: has becn since supported in Parliament) by 
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a large ulajQrity'in the Hquse i of LOl;ds, aud-House ofCcnn .. 
lnons. 

Besides the' Order of the llth,anotlier lOrder of the 2~th or 
November, has been issued by the same authority, and has 
been supported by the English Parliament as fully as the other 
~vas, in laying on goods entered and landed, by neutr(Jls, in Eng
land, in COlllpliance ,vit;h the first Order, a duty, called Fl. vVare-

, house duty, which,if I hav:e calculat~d it accurately,' ,vIll aver u 

~ge 1110re than thirt",two percent, on the value of the goods. 
"fhe governlnentof the United States having public~ Minis

ters residing at the, Courts of both theseBelligerelitPowers, has 
not failed to make every possible effort to cOllyince thein, as 
,veIl Qf the injustice, as the impblicy of these violent Ineasureso 

But the act of the British- Pqrlimnent, before "lnentioned, 
having the sanction of t~le House of ;Lords, as the BritishCab'~ 
inet wished,q~ the 27th of Match, leaves no hopes of that na:-
tion"s relaxing its measures at present. , " ; 

The Emperour of France, on the 25th of January last, through 
a letter from one of his Seoretaries, gave notice to the ..t\.lnbas
sador of th~ United States, of' the Enlperour's intelltionto en
force his Decree of 1ihe 26th December; andunderlakes to 
explain, the aggressions our nation has suffered' from that of 
Great Britain;' He goes further, he declares, - " That .a,va.r 
" exists, in fact, between England, and the United States; yet 
H considering the United States as assoGiated with thec~tllse of 
,,' all other powers ,vhohave to defet,ld thelnselves,againstEng
(" land, declares that, therefore, 'he has 110t taken any definitive 
,,, measures against our vesseIs,w'hich had, at that time," been 
" captured by his cfuizers, under the Decree of the 26th of 
." Decelnber." 

In a COlTIIUUnication of this kind, it is impossible to be 1110re 

particular, in stating our situatioi1 in regard to our. foreign rela
tions vlith those two po·wers. I have bet:n faithful and have en-
deavoured to be correct. I 

In this intricate and perplexed situation, it may be apprem 

hended, ,vith great anxiety, that a false step, or an erroneous 
ca1culation, or a fallacious expectation of foreign aid; Inay in
volve. us and our posterity, in irr,etrievable misery lmc! disgrac;_ 

It IS natural here to recur to the danger ot:placlng conTI
dence in foreign alliances, for the support-of O{lr national inde-
pendence. , 

"Vhen ,ve turn our attention to ahtient and modern history, 
:we are c,onyinced that there never was a nation, ,vhich bad 
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placed its hopes, as to maintaining its~ sovereignty and inde= 
pendence, on another power, but what has been reduced to con
quest and Inisery. To this truth, solenln and interesting as it 
js, we have proof, fronl numerous instances, which have very 
recently taken place. The whole face of Europe has been 
changed within a few years; smne nations are erased £r0111 the 
Ii.st of Il10narchies and republicks; and others, he~et~fOl~e COl~
sldered as respectable, and not a few of thenl as lllVll1ClbJe, If 

they had depended on thelnselves, have nO'ilil, the n1ere shadows 
of sovereign power. My sentirnents, of the TIl.eans necessary 
to maintain our national character, may be cOlnnlunicated in a 
very few 'words. 

A great politician (in Europe) lays it dovvn as a maxim, that 
" there can be no concord or unity in a nation, but where there 
" is only one suprelne power." This valuable sentilnent is 
expressed by President WAS HI N G TON, in lllore beautiful lan
guage, in his valedictory address to the United States :-" The 
" unity of government, which constitutes, you one people, is 
" also dear to you; it is justly so, for it is the main pillar in 
" the edifice of your real independence-the support of your 
~, tranquillity at home, your peace abroad; of your safety, of 
" your prosperity; of that very liberty which Y0U so highly 
" prize." 

The benefits of this union, that grea~ Soldier and Stateslnan 
had been a witness to. If in the revolutionary war, any oner 
even the smallest State in the Union, had withdravYl1 itself frOll1 

the confederation, it 'would have deranged, nay probably defeat
ed all our efforts. 

The contest arising from an opposition of one or mere of tbe 
States to 'the authority of the natiQnal government, I eall a 77(1,· 

tional anarchy. This is a more dangerous and distressing evil 
than the anarchy resulting, in cornlnon instances? frOln the COD1" 

motion of subjects rising against civil goverrllnent; bcc::mse 
the opposition in this case vvould, as each State has a separate; 
form of govermnent1, be organized at the COlnmencemc:nt of it~:; 
insurrection, and the calamities would be increased in prop or 
tion as the States should become divided, as States, fron1 t]1f-: 
General Government~ 

The scenes of blood and carnage, in other nations, seriolld.:i 
admonish us of our dangers, and ought to convince U3, th~t \iT 

can avoid the In in no other way but by the free exercise q/ tk;' 
General Government, in all concerns 'within its po\vcrs, as 
legated by the people, and by restric~ing the State eovernme='l~s 
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to those lines of power whiph 'were e,lesignated when the federal 
government ,vascarved out of-them. . I 

If the constitutions of oUr N ation~land State· Governments 
are what they "vere intended to be; when established, . they rest 
on the pillars of truth,anc1 all deceptions, intrigue and misr~ .. 
presentations are opposed to the nature of their existence. 

Those nations, which thus interrupt our commerce, do not 
act fr01ll enmity to ours, but from what they conceive to be neces .. 
sary to their own interest and security; yet; as under the forms 
of ,orders and decrees, they have done it; they are thus far to be 
considered as COllllllon enemies,~againstwhose aggressions 9hr 
national rights are to be defended. We cannot resign our neu .. 
tral flag and our comlllerce to the direction of any power. No 
price is too great to be paid for the maintenance of ,·onr .' Inde~ 
pendence. No calan1ity can be so dreadfuf ~s subjection to a 
foreign power. (The nations of Eutope, .though wasted by 
,val'S, are oppressed with an excess of population;' their 1nanu .. 
factories of those articles "vhich they cannot ,afford to use at 
home, are their support, under an intoler~bJe weight of taxes .. 
rrhe United States exhibit a pleasing contrast. Spreading 
themselves through every c1ilnate, including every soil, and. 
possessing every advantage of navigation; delighting in. that 
conlmerce which returns the gold and luxuries of every nation 
for their raw Inaterials ; the energy of their innate enterprize 
!nust still encrease. Europe will not be incautiolis ~nought() 
urge us to' the habit of "vearing the wool of our own flocks, 
instead of foreign cloths ; spinning and "veavhlg our own flax, 
for our own dress,~ weaving our OvVll cotton, instead of sending 
it to be manufactured and dyed in Europe for us; opening the 
bosom_of our own acres for ores and coal, instead. of bringing 
,vrought and cast iron from Europe; and feeding on the sugar 
of our own cane, and the. milk of our. own kine, instead ( of fo .. 
reign luxuries. 

Though we ardently wish for Peace, ,ve ought to be prepar~ 
. ed for war. . Instead. of calculating upon the· fallaoious aid of 
foreign alliance, OUI: government is raising forces and expects 
to make six hundred thousand militia the source of our defence. 
These men, though not drilled in the ranks of battle, have been 
trained to subordination and habituated to the use .of arms.
They represent, in the field, 1110re. than five millions"of free citi. 
zens, who are the fee-sin1ple proprietors.~of, the soil they culti. 
vate ; prefering death to slavery ~ Great. provision is n1ade for 
anning our militia, and the fo;rtifications ~f au!" principal s~a
ports are in process. . . . 
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The political speculators in Franc~ and En'gland, calculat~ 
<their success against us, without disg'uise, on our own factiooo 
and divisions. 

It may be relied 011, that neifher the ilnprudent use, or abuse 
of the freedonl'of the pre'ss, can afford _proof, by which a suppo
sition so derogatory to our national character can be Inaintain~ 
ed; nor can the temporary arrangements of local or party divi
sions, or the opprobrious appellations, adopted from the warm 
breath of partizans, evince the existence of a powerful faction 
against their national freedOlll. Foreign influence, and the sub~ 
tIe address of ambitious men, may lead too Inany astray ; but 
on the nearer approach of publick danger, the great body of the 
people will be again united. 

We cannot forget, that while the United States were pro
vinces and colonies, cOfnplaints in regard to violations of charter 
and stipulated right, had no intennission-or that our inde
pendence has rolled on the smiling anniversaries of more than 
thirty years, exhibiting greater quiet, less cOlnmotions, lnore 
security to life and prop~rty, and less oppression by taxes, than 
have been found in any other country. 

These observations naturally lead us to a recollection of a 
measure of our General Governlnent, to the exped iency and 
propriety of which, not to its consti~utionality, great objections 
have been Inade. The power of an Embargo was exercised 
under the adlninistration of President WASHINGTON, without 
scruple; but for the necessity of its exercise now, I have no 
authority to decide. 

As in my official capacity, I could have had no concern in the 
, measure, I had no other knowledge in regard to it, than what I 
had by the same means, and in common with Iny fellow citizensa 
I view the arrest of our commerce as a great calamity; but 
from the confidence I place in the general governnlent, I con
sider it as intended for an expedient to save our navigation 
fi'Oll1 the unprovoked depredations of two mighty powers, and 
to preserve our nation, if possible, f1'on1 the calmnities of a foreign 
·war. I feel it -IllY duty, therefore, as a citizen of the General 
Governn1ent, to· sublnit to it, until the national authority shall 
dispense with it, and to participate quietly in the evils result
ing from it. There were, no doubt, divisions of opinion re
specting the act, when it was passed; and oppositions were 
lnade, because the authenticated documents, orders and decrees, 
from whence the expediency of the measure "vas supposed to 
arise, were not before Congress; but the system pursued by 

,~ 
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F ranee and England, in their 'war against each other, and against 
neutrals was well understood~ Tn allow our Iuerchants to throw 
their ilTIlnenSe number of vessels on the oce::m,without prep a .. 
ration for defence, notice 'of their' danger ,01' assurances of their 
rrotection, would have been unpardonable in the government. 
Those decrees and acts are nnv,r before us-l have referred to 
them in order to give Iny fellow citizens an opportunity tore
flect on their own situation as it now is; and to decide, each 
one for himself, ",-hat his ovvn' conduct ought to be, in the pl"e
sent threatening aspect of publick affairs. 

I rely upon it, that measures are taken 'which will soon give J 

0111' governn1ent sufficient ollie ial infornlation of the dispositions 
of those nations tuwards us. As to their decrees, all the com ... 
lnerce of the United States with all the world, excepting two or 
three places, is interdicted by one or the other of them. If they 
shall not relax in their measures towards us, our General Gov
ernlnent will have the expediency of the continuance of the Eln- ' 
bargo, for a longer tin1e, properly before theln. The idea of a 
IJerpetnal En1bargo is inadmissible-there cauhe no inclucen1ent 
to it-no individual can derive any pern1anent advantage from~ 
the Ineasure ; the rulers can have none: Whenever the difficul
ties from. whence the necessity of the Ineasure~ is supposed to 
arise, are ren1oved, or the Inea~ure fails of producing the end 
proposed, I the relinquishm.ent \ of it is a thing of ~ourse. 

Should the nations I have spoken of cOhtinue their aggres
sIons, very serious questions must arise from our situation :-, 

Shall the ve5'Sels of our n1erchants traverse the ocean- un ... 
protected; or shall the flag of the United States have the pto G 

tection of their artillery ? . '. 
Shall unjustifiable depredations upon the prol)erty" of our cit ... 

izens, be borne with, or shall that property be defended by an 
open vVar, or by retters of luarque and reprisal? Under ""vhat 
view, llild against what nation or nations, shall the vvar be com.
l11.enced? 

These questions lTIUst rest with thenatioll~l govel1unent-·-all· 
attenlpts l11ade by' a single State to decide upon then1, l11ust 
tend toa nationill dissolution. 

The Legislature of the United States is· adjourned to next 
November; but before the adjonrnment, Congress passed an 
act for authorizin~g the President. of the United States to suspend 
the act laying the En1bargo. The act for- authorizing the sus
pension declares; " That in the event of a peace, 01' suspension 
of hostilities, betvF\en the belligerent po-wers of E ufope, or ~ll ell. 

I 
I 
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changes in their Ineasures, affecting neutral cOlnmerce, as trray 
render that of the United States sufficiently safe, in the iudg-'~ . 
Inent of the President of the IJnited States, he is authot.ize~t, 
during the recess of Congress, to suspend the act in whole or 
in part, under such exceptions and restrictions, and on such 
security as circum.stances 111ay require." These are the \vords 
of the. a~t ;-upon the constitutionality or utility of it, I giyc~ , 
no 0pullOn. 
. In a concern so highly interesting to this C0111illOnwealth, as 

, its COlnmerce is, the entire arrest of its navigation, and the in
terruption of its trade, must produce great anxiety in all, and 
no doubt strong jealousies with S0111e of the people. I there
fore have considered it my duty to lay this siraple statenlent~ 
at this time, before lUY fellow citizens, without eXFressing any 
sentilllent upon its consequences.. This C0111n10111vealth, 1vith 
seven hundred n1iles of sea-coast, principally full of inhabitants, 
Inust be luuch affected by an Embargo : yet there has been, 
under its pressure, an exhibition of tranquillity and good or~ 
del', that could flow ffOln no other source, than that of an en
lightened understanding, and a pure love of liberty, conducted 
by lav;r and governn1ent. 

'Though the control of the act for laying an Embargo is with 
the General Govenllnent, yet it lTI<ly be well to inquire, 1vhether, 
it is not within the povver of the Legislature of this State to 
ameliQrate the condition of the people, during- its continuance. 
I understand that attention has been paid to this in sonie of the 
States, but I do not feel Inyself authorized to say any thing 
:more, than that I shall rejoice to unite vvith you in any ll1e2Lsurc 
'which your wisdom shall point to, for the support of our fellow 
citizens under the embarraSSlTIent of their C0111111erce, either by 
an Elubargo, or by the aggressions of foreig'n power. 

The act, as has been observed, 1vas intendc:.d as an expedient, 
as vvell to save our in11nense navigation fron1 the def.ltn;.etio~l 
'which was then in \Vclit for it,. as to induce the nations with 
whorn vve had been in COlnn1erce to leave our rights entire; 2..nd 
not to involve our trade in the depredations of their vv-ars. It 
is easy to conceive, that the appearance of divisiorls am.ongst 
ourselves, on the propriety of the measure, if rea~ized in Europe, 
luay prevent one of the valuable effects intended to be produced 
by it; and I cannot therefore excuse Inyself fi'Olll saying, that 
if the European goverIllnents shall rely on appearances of this 
rmture, they must be disappointed; that cur llJtion ·will not 
J i(~ld its independence, Qr beCOnl(~ tributary to :::.ny other FO\VeL 
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In th~s solemn appeal to heaven,we luust rely,. und~r God, for· 
the support of our national honour, upon otilr own internaJ 
strength, and in our own unconquerable situation; ru;t4 defend. 
ourselves with that energy, whicl:l our ul:1~ill1~ty alone can prOr. 
duce .. 

JA~{E S. $.l!~~Il( AJY~, 
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ANSV\TER 

OF TI-IE I-IOUSE OF REPRESENT A TIVES~. 

JUNE' ~th, 1808. 

May it please your Excel{ency, 

T HE House of Representatives have eonsider~ 
ed, with respectful attention, your Excellency's Address to the 
Legislature. At the close of the Session, and without the aid 
of official documents, they find it difficult to aCC0111pany YOUl" 

Excellency through an extensive range of detail upon our na
tional affairs. Nor can it be necessary, on this occasion, fully 
to consider the origin and operation of the several' lavvs respect,:, 
lng the Embargo, as the Legislature has, at the present ~s
sion, adopted certain Resolutions expressive of their opinion 
upon this interesting subject, lnore fully than could be done in 
the present Address. 

The House of Representatives, although th~y might adduce 
the exanlple of other States as precedents in aninladverting on 
lneasures of the General Governluent, approach vvith caution 
~ubjects of national concern. A conviction that the Resolu
tions which were passed by the Legislature of the last year, 
Inight lead to a luisconception of the feelings a~lq interests of 
the people of thi~ Comluonwealth, was the nlost powelful in
ducement for the expression of the sense of this Legislature 
upon the subjects elubraced in those Resolutions,. We are 
happy thatvve now have your Excellency's eXaluple to sanc
tion the propriety of making this interesting meas,nre the ~ub
ject of Legislative consideration. 
. The sentilnents of warIn attachluent to the independence of 
our country, expressed by YOlU' Excellency, meet the cordial 
reciprocation of every ll1eluber of this House; while every real 
Am.erican will acknowledge the weakness and danger of de
pending on any foreign power for protection. But at the smne 
tilue it is to be remembered, that a wavering, partial, short sight~ 
eel policy, the usual offspring of timidity in the ll1anagement of 
publick affairs, may involve a nation in as great disgrace, a~d 
l~ad ultilnately to the Salne fatal catastrophe, 
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We trust the time is fast ~pproaching, when . reliance wiHbe 
placed, under Divine Providence, . upon our own resources" 
upon our national energie,s, directed by wisdom and nerved by 
valour. . 

We are fully convinced that an administration, lvhic})' pur-. 
suing an enlightened, liberal and ilnpardal policy> shall disclose 
to the people its own views and their situation-that such an 
administration will gradually restore our former prosperity,wil~ 
retrieve the character of the Anlerican p~ople, and will receive 
the 'wann support of the citizens of Massachusetts., ' 

Your Excellency has been pleased to call the attention of the 
Legislature to the benefits derived from our naf~onal_l111ion.; to 
describe the distressing evils which would reslJlt fron} "'an 
opposition of one or more States to the authority o(the Nation,... 
al Governn1ent," and to point out ",the necessity of the free 
exercise of the General Government in all concerns, within its. 
powers as delegated by the people.n We assrireyour Exc.el~ 
lency that upon these inlPQrtant POil1tS ,ve.)cnow no difference 
of opinion. The opposition which met the establishlnent of 
our N ati6nal Government, prior to the adoption of the Consti ... 
tution, and ,vhich· has occasionally discovered symptoms of dis,.. 
affection since· that tirrie in different parts of the' United States" 
appear~ to have yielded to an attachment· to the Union, fOlllld-. 
cd upon experience of its advantages~ and guaranteed by the 
strong ties of common intetest. It surely cannot, for a Il'lOlnent, 
be supposed, that those men who established the governmept~ 
and ,vho have for so long time been its SUPl)ort, Call entertaih a: 
wish for its destruction. In all countries which have preserved even 
the shadow of freedom, an obvious distinctiOl~:between the gov-. 
ernment and its administration has been recognized. In this~ 
country, liberty of speech,' the freedom of the press, and of de-. 
bate in our legislative assemblies~ have been Inost expressly and 
particularly guaranteed by our Constitutions. Indeed the 'whole 
theory of our governnlent is built upon the positionthatpublick., 
men and Ineasures are' the objects of free inquiry and discus-. 
sian. The doctrine that. the individual States 'should be jealous 
of the General Government, and that our. great dangers arose 
fron1 tbe probability of a consolidation of all the. States under' 
one govermnent, have heretofore been considered by many as. 
orthodox articles in the republican creed. 

vVe conceive, therefore, Inay it please your Excellency, that. 
if ever it shall be considered criminal to investigate the conduct 
of our rulers, or to express· our opinions of the measures of 
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govetnn1ent with freedom; if ever the mandate of authority 
shall suppress inquiry, or stifle the voice of publick cOlnplaint, 
the Constitution becOlnes a dead letter, and the Liberties of the 
people but a name. And we 2JSO conceive, that in times of 
great and general suffering, it is lnuch more safe and expedi
~nt that the legislative body should represent to the constituted 
authorities the real sentilnents and feelings of the people, than 
to take the hazard that they ll1ay burst out in violent and per
haps uncontrolable expressions of distress. 

The House of Representatives have learnt, with great plea
sure, fr0111 your Excellency, "'That our Govermnent, instead 
of calculating upon the fallacious aid of foreign alliances, is 
raising forces, nlaking provision for arming our militia, and. 
that the fortifications of our principal seaports are in a state of 
progress." In a tilne of such extensive alarnl and imnlinent 
danger, it gives great satisfaction to the Representatives of the 
People, to find that our General Govenllnent has cOl111nenced 
a systelu of Ineasures so obviously of the first inlportance. 

It would be tedious, as your Excellency renlarks, to detail 
all the orders and decrees of the belligerent po-weI's which in
fringe the rights of the United . States. 'Ve will only rel11ark, 
that the offensiveness of the decree of the El11perour of France, 
which is first in order of titne and first noticed by· your Excel
lency, is greatly aggravated by the consideration that it is in di .. 
rect violation of our treaty l1lade with that goverUl11ent in Sep
telnber, 1800; thus adding insult to injury, and sacrificing at 
Once the good faith of contracts, and the established principles 
and usages of civilized nations. vVe perfectly concur with 
your Excellency in repi'obating that 11103t unfounded clall11; by 
any belligel'ents, to blockade the ports of their enemies by or
ders and decrees onlv. It is one of the 1110st incontrovertible 
maxilns in the law ~f nations" that a blockade can never right .. 
fully exist without an actual investl11ent by a force cOlnpetent 
to prevent or punish its infringelnent. 

The United States have but lately assumed a rank anlong the 
nations of the \~·orld. In the year 1793, for the first tinle, they 
found thel11selves in the situation of an independent neutral· 
State, aUlidst the conflict of the 1110st pO'werful nations. The 
policy of the great W ASHI1IfGTON at that tilne was pacifick 7 
the interests of the country have ever since dictated a similar 
policy. 

Under these circumstances it1Y.:tS, perhaps,- to be expected 
that we should estilnate n10re highly the rights of neutrals, than 
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those of beHigerents; that we sh.ould consider the fonner as 
better founded in reason and justice, and sOlnetitnes view with 
jealousy the ju~t exercise Df the rights of war. But while we 
I{;TOJ_llcl, at all times, resist with firmness every extension of these 
rights, we should not forget that we ourselves may become 
belligerents. We therefore owe it to 'Our country, .. 'as well as 

an other nations, not to attelnpt innovations in those rules of 
'VV;LnJl\.-'.V\~ which are equally 'Obligatory on all, and 'which it 111ay 

indispensable for Otu' safety at anothet time·to enforce. We 
agree in cpinion with. your Excellency, that' ~he people of the 
lJnited States still" ardently wish for peace;') ,and we cannot 
but indulge a hope that the General Government will speedily 
adjust every subject of controversy with all nations whomani
fest a sincere disposition to respect ou'r rights, and to make 
honourable reparation for the 'wrongs they may have 'done us; 
that all questions of an equivocal or doubtful nature may be 
arn.icably cOlnprOlnised, and QUI' just rights b~ acknowledged 
and establ~shed. At the Salne \tilne everiY consideration of 
h~)nour and safety unites us in the opinion 'expressed by your 
Excellency, that we ougl}t to be " prepared for war/' 

If peace cannot be secured vv1.thout dishonour; if any. nation, 
however fOflnidabk, shotlld persist in a CGurse of conduct hos .. 
tile to our knovyn rights, and injurious to our national honbur7 

the people of Massachusetts will always be ready to join their 
fellow citizens. throughGut the United States in resisting such 
aggressions. They will cheerhlllyendure every privation, they 
'will 111ake every exertion and eyery sacrifice necessary to main
tain that national character, vvhich your Excellency so ju~tly 
appreciates. . So long as these sentilnents pervade the United 
~tates, our National Goveflllnent will not want the nleans of a 
vigorous and tnanly defence of our rights, and we trust they 
'will never thin~ it necessary to abandon the all-important 
interests of CQmlnerCe as unworthy of protection, or incapable 
of defence. 

Your Excellency has been pleased to notice, at considerable 
length, the Elnbargo imposed by the government in Decelh. 
ber last, and to remark that" the power of an Elnbargo was 
exercised under the adlninistration of President VV' ASH I N G TON 

without scruple.'~ 'fhe Elnbargo to which your Excellecy al
ludes, was laid at a· period when our COlnmerce was suddenly 
invaded on the ocean, and for a short and liInited time. As 
soon as the merchants were supposed to be, properly apprized 
~f the danger, and to have taken lueasures of precaution, the 
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En1bargo was renl0ved. But the present Ell1bai'gt) "';vas ilTI
posed wh'~n Congress itself possessed no official evidence of 
new dangers. It has been continued nearly six lllonths. It 
,\!,\rould exceed, 111ay it please your Excellency, the li111its which 
the House of Representatives h~ve prescribed to them,selves, to 
inquire whether ac6nill1ercial treaty Blight not have been ne.e 
gotiated vviththe powernl0st capable of iI1jLlring oLir con1111erce, 
or to consider. ,vhat causes led to the petplexcd state of things 
·Which induced the Govermnent to resort t6 this distressing ex·· 
pediel1t ; but the I-Iouse of Representatives cannot do justice 
to the interests or to the feelings of their constituents without 
observing, that a long continued Ell1bargo, inlposed under the 
power to regulate cOll:nuerce; and with a view of l)rotecting 
our semnen and vessels', has nearly annihilated our foreign 
trade. It has restricted the people of the interionr, and on the 
frontiers f1'0111 pursuing their accust0111ed bllsiness with the 
neighbouring countries. It has imposed new; and ,\ve conceive 
unconstitutional restrictions upon the coasting trade. In fine, 
it has spread distre'ss through all classes of society, and m.ost 
deeply affects the interests of this great comn1~rcial State.-
1'here has b~en, as your Excellency has observed, under the 
pressure of this publick calamity, "an exhibitioa of tranquility 
and good order, that could flow frOITI no other source than that of 
an enlightened understanding, and a pure love ofliberty, conduct
ed by law and governm.ent." '/Ve hope and trust that the people of 
this COlTIIllOnwealth will continue to exhibit a striking eX~l111ple of 
fortitude and obedience to the laws, so long as the Govern
nlellt shall continue these restrictions. "\IVe cannot, however, 
but hope that the policy of our Government will be such, as to 
suffer our D1erchants and Inariners to pursue their accnstOlnecl 
business, leaving those n10st ilunlediately interest~d to judge of 
the hazard. 

In answer to your Excellency's suggestion, that it ll1ay be 
'well to inquire, whether it is not within the povrer of the Le
gislature of this State to cuneliorate the condition of the people, 
during the continuance of the Embargo, we would reply, that 
placed in a situation so totally novel, and finding that the dis
tress occasioned by this Ineasure has extended itself to all parts 
of the Conl1nomvealth, -vve are unable, at this tilne, to devise 
any safe expedient adequate to th~ object. But if, at any tilne 
hereafter, any such expedient can be devised by your Excel
lency, or either branch of the Legislature, it Vt,jll afford peculi::tr 
satisfaction to the 11:ouse of R:;presentatlves, 

'V 
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May, it jJlease your Exce?lenqy, 

The House of Representalives most tllnequIvocally: reiterate 
the opinions e)~ptessed by. your Exc~llency, . that if ,the I Euro,:" 
pean governnlents shall, III consequence, of 'any diffetente of 
opinion whiSh may. exist among us, calculate upon making·an. 
'impression or acquiring an interest unfavourable to 'our liber
'ties, their hopes ,,,ill luost assuredly terminate in disappoint
luent. "TlieAluerican nation :willnotyie~4its 'indel?'ehdenc~ 
or becOlue tributary to al}Y ·o~her power."',Although they may 
.(:1ifferin opiniouupon impottantsubjects, yet, 'upon the appear~ 
,an~e of danger, they will instantly unite in defence of their'gov ... 
:ernnlent, their liberties and their Coullttyo .) , 
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May'itplease your Excellimcy, 

THE Senate received' with the high degree of' 
attention. and I:espect" which is ever due to the Chief Magistrate, 
of Massachusetts,. the communication which your Exc.ellency· 
has been pleased to address to them, \ in COlnmon with the 
House of Representatives, and 'which, from the very critical 
and momentous situation of our publick affairs, is rendered pe=
culiarly interesting at the present moment .. 

The . Senate are happy to notice that the cOlunlunication. 
made to them, at this time, is· to. be considered as a communi
cation made to. their constituents at large. In governnlents. 
in which all power emanates from the people,. in which 
they have "an incontestable and unalienable right to re
form, alter: or totally change the form.of government," and in 
'which publick agents are at all titnes accountable to theIn, the 
People hav.e a right to expect from their Rulers,. freqy.ent, fair 
and impartial statements. of the situation of publick affairs, in 
order that they luay be enabled" iiltellig~ntly and suitably, to 
improve· the important rights they have retaiiled and' secured to 
themselves by their constitution iil the selection of their publick 
officers;. and. whenever such. conlffiunication is unduly with
held, jealousies and suspicions are engendered, which, whether 
well or ill founded, unavoidably produce a disad vantageous 
effect on the l)ublick tranquilityo. 

In an· enlightened' government, where the citizens can have 
but one common interest, if the nleans of information are open= 
ced to them,. they are capable of'duly estimatiilg, and are the 
best judg~s of their own peculiar interests ;- and although nQ 
government can be effictively admiilistered without a certain 
degree of reliance being, reposed in. those to WliOlll it has been. 
confided ; yet, while this position is. admitted~ in its liInited 
<extent,. the people of this. country will. ever consider, that a blind 
confidence being given to or requii'edby any set of Rulers, nlust 
be considered as Inore nearly resernbling an attribute of des
potism, than as the evidence of a free, pure and elective. Re-. 
publick. . 

The embarrassInents in our foreign relations, the illfi'iilg'e~ 
ments of our rights, and the violation of our national dignity,. 
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by other power's, and the restrictions on our commerce, are,' all 
of theln, subjeGts of the highest interest, and will receive that 
attentiDll which their importance merits. 

In the concerns of nations, as with· those of individuals, equal 
and exaot justice to all, a corresponding respect for ourselves, 
in requiring that from others "which we are "villingto accord to 
them, should be the rule of our condllct. In t~e present state 
of the world, it is' however to be feared, that little is to beexq' 
:p~tted from appeals to l'eason, unless they ate" in' some degree, 
supported by an ability to enforce them. ; 

The great po"vers of Europe, engaged ill a 'sanguinary- and, " 
revengeful war, seem to consider the interests of· all othetl1a~ 
tions as totally Inerged, the lTIOlnent they come into" competi~" 
tion with their views or objects. Thus conducting, it "is the 
duty of every nation having relations .with tlieln, to be prepared 
to rely 011 its resources for -the" support of its own rig4ts·.; and 
the Senate" of Massachusetts will rejoice to see the Unionplaced 
in a state of defence, which, if occasion sho:oldunhappity . re~ 
quire it, nlay enaple the United States, prOlnptly and effectual
ly to maintain, with. other nations, its. equal rights; aI1d to de:.. 
fend that independence so gloriously ,"Tori, and which cannpt 
but be considered by every friend of his Coul1try, and of ration ... 
al freedom, as the ark of our pbliticalsalvation~ 

The inhabitants of this state, fro~rn its earliest establishment, 
accl1stOlned to resort to ~he ocean, as a source 2f profitandelTI~ 
ployrnent, and delighting in that commerce, which returns the 
gold and luxuries of every nation for their raw lnaterials; 'vlle 
cannot but consider an interdiction frOln it, by a permanent la,v 
of the United States, as a great and seriolls calamity. 

At the call of their country, in its hour of danger, the citizens of 
lVlassachusetts have been and ever will be ready, cheerfully to offer 
up their lives and fortunes; butcol1sidering the principles of equal~ 
ityas the basis of the Union, they cannot view, "hut v\lith serious 
apprehens~on, the interdiction. for an unlin1ited time, of nearly 
the "whole COlllmerCe of the country-nor'viewwithout regret; 
the novel, and as they believe, unconstitutional modes, in which 
a part of the coasting trade, still re~naining, is alone permitted 
to be pro~~cuted. ' 

Totally adverse as are all our habits and institutions, to the 
granting of special indulgencies in COlTIlTIerc.e, to individuals) 
the Senate cannot but observe "'lith concern, " the €stablishment 
of an inquisitorial tribu112J in our country, to determine amon~t 
our citizens who are und \rho are not entitled to confidence; '(l~ 
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they believethemostrigid observance of the laws Inighthave been 
enforced more effectually by 111easures infinitely less offensive 
to the feelings and repugnant to the rights of the People. 

The frequent experience of older countries having demon
strated that a mantle of ,plausibility ll1ay easily be thro"wn over 
the nl0st dangerous innovations in governlnent, it especially 
behoves the Gitizens of the United States, and those to vlhom 
they have cOlnmitted the guardianship of their rights, sedulous-
1 y to watch that innovations, erroneous in princil)le, but in their 
early progress not immediately oppressive in practice, should 
not pass unnoticed, and be suffered by the acclunulation of pre= 
cedents, to attain the weight of prescription. 

'The Senate agree with your Excellency, in the extrelne 
danger of political foreign alliances; that they should only be 
resorted to in cases of the nl0st urgent necessity. A nation 
can alone be secure, w"hen it can rely on the virtue, the patriot
iSln and strength of its ovvn citizens; and it is to be lmnented 
that in the present state of the world, a nation appears to be re~ 
spected only in the propOliion in which it is powerful. The 
events of the recent and present periods fully verify this truth; 
it is therefore with gl'eat 'satisfaction the Se1,1ate learn, from the 
cornnlunication of your Excellency, that the government of the 
United States is raising forces for the protection of the Union. 
"\IVe are fully sensible that for our internal defence, ,'ve must 
rely, under the favour of Heaven, upon the militia of the coun
try, and the Senate are happy to believe that the militia of Mas
sachusetts is inferiour to that of no other state in the union.
Too Inuch attention cannot, however, be given to this import~ 
ant safeguard of our nation; it can alone be rendered sufficient~ 
ly efiective, by a high degree of discipline, and by engrafting 
on the 111inds of the citizens, while on military duty, the habits 
and feelings of the soldier. These can result only from the 
establishlnent of a due degree of obedience and subordination 
to their superiours in office, and a conviction on the ll1inds of 
the latter, that in the legal and faithful discharge oftheirduty, huvv
ever unpleasant some parts of it lnay occasionally be to them, 
they will, 'l'Jithont danger of becoming the victilns of party or 
of prejudice, receive the steady support and approbation oftheir 
country. A Militia thus constituted, with a sInall but '''leU ap
pointed army, for the security of our frontiers, and an efficient 
naval force, for the protection of our COlnnlerce, Y{ould greatly 
add to the respect in 'ly~hich we are held by other nations, and 
TI1ight perhaps be the Ineans of averting fr0111 us the calan1ities 
of war~ 'with its destructive train of consequences, 
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Fhlly impre'ssedwith the inconvenienGies to which the' citi:": 
~ens of this Commonwealth are, subjected, . and feeling a Inost 
ardent· wish to. alleviate the present situation of. their constitu ... 
. cents, the Senate attends with great interest to' the stIggestions" 
lnade by your EX'cellency~, relative to' the propriety of inquiring 
whether it is not within the power of the- Legislature :of this: 
State to; ameliorate the conditign of the People· during the con .. : 
tinuance of the Emparg0~ , ._ 

The Senate will be happy to· unite with your- Excellency in; 
every constitutional measure calculated to produce this desir~ble 
end; and as. they understand measures of this. kind have been 
adopted in other states, it would, have been. gratifying to them 
to have known their success... " " ~ 

In peri0ds of general distress, the necessity:' of a rigid e cono.:.' 
my in the publick expenditures, and· a restriction. of the co~
pensation of publick agent~ within these liri;lits, which will com-
mand the ablest and most faithful services~ is' both obvious and· '. 
indispensable. Should' any further. suggestions,. on; this. sub ... · 
ject, occur to your Excellency,. the Senate will feel grateful for. 
the commuNication of them,. aBe.: they request you to.;.beper..:., 
suaded, that they ,will promptly andco~dially unite~ithJyour 
Excellency, in this, as well as every other object" which may 
be calculated to alleviate the inconveniences, . or promote the 
prosperity. of fueir,constituents, to~ supP(l)rt the State and Gene-
ral Government, in the due and equal 'exercise of their consti-. 
tutional powers, and to defend,. against every inv:ader,the lightst 
and independen.ce of their .country •. 



RESOLVES. 

CLXIX. 

Resolve for choosing additional Notaries Public":. Jzme 2d, 18080 

Resolved, 1n.at there be added to the Notaries Publick, for the 
'county of Essex, two-to reside· in Newburyport. F or the 
county of Clunberland, two-one to reside in Portland, one to 
reside in Harpswell. For the county of Lincoln, one-to re
side in Wiscasset. F or the county of Barnstable,' two-one to 
l'eside in Sandwich, 'one to reside in Eastham; F or the county 
of I(emlebeck, one-to reside in Augusta. 

CLXX. 

Resolve for paying John J6zeeland, Esq. ninety-six> dollars, ./01" 
his travel and attendance as Representative of Andovero 

·June 3d, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid but of the publick 
Treasury, to John Kneeland, Esq. the sum of ninety doHm's, 
for forty-five days attendance; and also the sum of six dollars 
for thirty miles travel, as a nlember of the House of Represefi
tatives at their last session ; the same being omitted in making 
up the pay roll of the last session. 

CLXXI. 

Resolve granting James Pomroy a pensioJ't, and cO'i"recting a 
mistake in aformer resolve. Jzme 3d, 1808. 

VVhereas the General Court of the Commonwealth of Massa~ 
'chuserts, by their resolve passed 27th February, 1807, granted 
to Joseph Pomroy, Jun. the SHnl. of two hundrEd and fifty dol .. 
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lars, to enable hhn to pay the D'octors, Nurses, and other ex .. ' 
penses arising in consequence of having lost his right ann by 
the explosion of a piece of artillery, at a general muster and re"", 
view in the town of Halnpden, and an annuity 01" pension of 
five dollars per 1110nth during his natllrallife; it. now appears 
that in drawing the resolve, the name of Joseph PO)11roy, Jun. 
Was inserted instead of Jalnes POlllroy., in consequence of which 
the said Jmnes POluroy has not been able to' obtain the relief 
that "vas intended by said resolve : 

Therefore De it resolved, That there be allowed and paict out 
of the Treasury of this Com-rp.onwealth, to the said James Pom.
roy (instead of Joseph POluroy, Jun.) in consequence of having 
lost his right arm in lnanner as aforesaid, the sum of, two hun
dred and fifty dollars, to enable him to pay the expenses afore"" 
said, and an annliity or pension of five dollars. per month, from 
the 27th day of February,. 1807, during his. natural ~ife .. 

CLXXII{ 

Resolve.discha7'ging. Dani~ell-Iar:ringtQnfram a recogftizanceD 
. . June, 3d 1808. ~ ., ~ ~ . . 

On the petiiiori.-of Daiiiell-Iarringtoh" of Admns, inthecOlln~ 
ty of Berkshire, praying th3.t he ni,ay be 'exonerated from a re~ 
cog"nizance entered int~ by.him on the seventeenth day ofSep~ 
te;nlber last, for the appe~rance of one Joseph:arace, before the Stl~ 
prem~ J udicial'Court, then to be holdel1at . L~nox,~vith:il1~. ani! 
for said county of Berkshire,. 011 the first Tuesday of May-then 
next, and now past, the saic1Josepli' Brace h'lving been taken 
into the custody of the law, in ~~ly ~9.unty:of l~ampshire, ;.and 
from. thence sent to the State:;' . Prison,inCharlestovvn,in the 
county of !diddlesex. '. '. ~. ~, 

Resolved, For reasons set fm'th iIi said petition, that Daniel 
Harrington aforesaid, he releas~d, exonetated and' discharged' 

. fr0111 said~l'ecognizal1ce, and' that' no 'further.p1·oceedings shall 
be had thereon. 

CLXXIII. 

Resolve on tlz.e 'Petz'tioJ?, of Betty Anus, ,altt!tol~izing the .Judge 
of Probate, of Plymouth county, togi'ant a letter of adminis~ 
tration. June 3d, 18.08. 

On the pititiol1 of Betty Ames, pray-trig thatthe hon; Joshua' 
ThOluas, Judge of Probate for th~ county of Blymouth, beau~ 
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thorized to grant letters of administration on the estate of Eli
jah Alnes, of London, Britain, in thecominonwealth of Penn,;, 
sylvania, deceased. 

Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, the 'said 
Joshua ThOlnas, J udg'e of Pi'obate aforesaid, be and hereby is 
authorized and eml)ovvered to 'grant letters of ad.ministration 
on the estate of the said Elijah Alnes, deceased, in the Salne 
lllanner as though the said Elijah Ames had been an inhabitant 
of the said county of Plymouth at the tilne of his decease-, 

CLXXIV. 

Resolve on the petition if Harrison Blen, authorizing the admin
istrator on the e~tate of Francis Blen, to execute a deed. 
June 4th 1808. 

On the petition of Harris'On BIen, of Dresden, ill the county of 
Lincoln, shewing that on the fifth day of August, A. D. -1800, 
he agreed \vith his brother, Francis BIen, late of the Sa111e Dres
den, yeoman, deceased, but then in full life, to purch?o~et)f hinl. 
a certain tract of land, lying in said Dresden, bounded thus, 
viz. beginning at the sQuth-west corner of Oliver Barrett's land, 
thence to run east-south-east One nlile and forty -eight rods ; 
thence north, thirty-two degrees east, fifty rods, to Convers 
Lilly's land; thence east south east fifty =six rods; thence south 
thirty-two deg1"ees west, one hundl'ed rods; thence west-north
w-est to Eastern river; thence up said river to the bounds first 
nlentioned; and shewing further that he agreed to pay his said 
brother therefor the Slun of one thousand dollars, and ilnme
diately took possession of said land; and afterwards, viz. on 
the sixth day of January, A. D. 1807, he paid the said sum, 
and his said brother agreed to lnake and execute to hilll a good 
and sufficient deed of the Saine, and a deed pursuant to the 
agreement was written, but the said Francis died suddenly and 
never executed the same; that he has been ever since the said 
fifth day of August, and still is in possession thereof, and has 
Inade large inlprovelnents thereon, and that the said adminis
trator on said Francis BIen's estate, and the guardian of the 
children and widow of the deceased, aI"e of opinion that it ,,,ould 
be for the interest of all concerned that the said agreement be 
completed, and a deed executed pursuant thereto, and pray
ing this Court that the said adnlinistrator may be authoriz.ed to 
l11ake and execute a deed accordingly. 

X 
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Therqfol'"r: resolved, That John 1\4. Bayley, of'iV oolwich,in 
said county, administrator on the estate of said Francis Bien" 
be, and he hereby is authorized and elnpo)vered, to make and· 
execute, in due fornl'Of law, a good and strfficient deed to~e 
said Harrison BIen, and his heirs, of the aforedescribed pi-e ... 
Inises, conveying the sanle in fee simple, pursuant to the agree..;, 
ment .aforesaid, which d~ed shall be as valid and effectual"to all 
intents and purposes whatever, as if the same had been ma.de; 
and executed by the said Fralilcis BIen in his life time. 

CLXXV,.; 

ltesolve authorizing Esthe1~ Parsons to ~onve!J'.eertainpremis(f~, 
to Joel Burt. June 4th. 1808.. " ',_ 

On·the petition of Esther Parsons shewing that her husband,. 
Justin Parsons, late of W esthanlpton,irr the county of Hamp
shire and Commonwealth aforesaid, deceased" did by ,agree .. ' 
Inent~ bargain and sell to Joel Burt, of said "Vesthal1lpton, a' / 
certain piece of land in said "Vesthampton, lying ,on Cub Hill, 
Boca-ned, and containing about twenty -fiv~acres, for a v'lluable 
consideration, and that the said Joel entered into possession of 
said premises in the life time of said Justin, but he the said 
Justin died· before he ~xecuted a deed thereof; and .praying 
that the said Esther Parsons, widow of said Justin, and adIhirl~ 
istratrix on his estate, may be authorized to convey the pre-
mises to him the said Joel. , 

Resolv~d, For reasons set forth in said petition, that said Est-
he.f Parsons be, and she is hereby authorized to cOllvey the 
premises to said Joel Burt, by a good and sufficient deed, to 
have and to hold the same, ·with· the nppurtenances, to him, 
the said Joel, his heirs and assigns, in as full and 'ample a 
luanner as the said Justin could have done. in his life tilne. 

CLXXVI. 

Resolve on the petition of Stephen Fish, authorizing 8arak 
Boltw(Jod to give a deed. June 4th, 18<;>8. 

On the petition of Stephen Fish, shewing that Solomon Bolt
'wood, late of Amherst, in, the county of Halllpshire, and Com .. 
luonwealth aforesaid, ! gentleman; deceased, did, by agreement, 
bargain and sell to- him the. said Stephen, a certain tract of lanp: 
in Amherst aforesaid, bounded east on lund of Timothy Slnith, 
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south on land of John Lee; west on the county road,. and north 
on a town ,yay ,being the saIne farm whereon the said Stephen 
now dwells, and received therefor a full and valuable consider
ation, but died before he executed a deed thereof,. and praying' 
that Sarah Boltwood, widow -of said Solomon, and adn1inistr~ 
trix on his estate, may be authorized to convey the prelnises to 
him the said Stephen. I 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that' said 
Sarah Boltwood be~ and s11e hereby is authorized to· convey the 
premises to said Stephen Fish, by a good and sufficient deed, to 
have and to hold the saIne,. 'with the appurtenances,. to hiln the 
said Stephen, his heirs and assigns, in as full and ample a 
Dlanner as the said SolOlnoncould have done in his life time .. 

CLXXVII~ 

Resolve fixing the pay oj'tlze Council and Ger:eral Court ~ 
Jzme 4.th, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be allowed. and paid out of the Treasu~ 
l'Y of this Con11nonwealth~ toeach;of t~le ll1elnbers of tIle Coun
cil, Senate and I-Iouse of RepresentatIves, 1\vo dollars per day 
for each days attendance,. the present session, and the like sum 
for every ten ll1iles travel from their respective places of aboue 
to the place of the sitting of the General Court. Aild be itfur
ther 'resolved, that there be paid to the President of the Senate, 
'and Speaker of the I-Iouse of Repl1esent.'ltives, each two dollars 
per day for each and every day's attendance, over and above their 
pay as 111en1bers$ 

CLXXVIIl. 

.Resolve o~z the petition of Stephen Cogswell, discliarging him, 
from a recogniZa11ce. June 4th, 1808. 

On the petition of Stephen Cogswell, of Hutland, in the' 
county of Worcester, shewing that the said Stephen Cogswell, 
recognized for one Lucy Cogsv~rell, a n1inor, as principal, in 
the sum of one hundrecl dollars, and also, as. surety in another 
sum of one hundred dollars, for the appearance of the said Lucy 
Cogswell, before the Justices of the Supren1e Iudicial Court9 
'which was to be holden at W Gl'cester" witJiin and for the said 
county of '" orcester, on the fourth Tutsday of Septelnber, 
Anno DOlnini, 1807, to answer to the said COlumonwealth on a 
certain charge or cmnplaint of adultery i but the said Lucy Cogs= 
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well did not appear at the Court afore~aid,hol~en as aforesaid,) 
whereby the said recognizance 'lvas fQrfeited.Whereupon a 
,vrit of Scire Facias,. issued on the seveilth. day.of October, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and seven, against the 
said Stephen Cogswell, to recover the sum of one hundred~dol"! 
lars, the forfeitt\re of saidrecognizance, which saidScire Facias 
"vas there' afterwards. returned to the said Supreme' Judicial 
Court,which was holden at Worcester, within, and for s~id 
county of "Torcester, Ollcthe third Tuesday .of April, Anno 
DOluini 1808, and C0Jltinued: :trOllJ, thence'to the Supreme 
Judicial Court tq be holden at W orcester"within and for IS aid 
cQunty ofW orcester, 011 the fourth Tuesday of September', 1808~ 

Resolved,. That for reasons stated in sai4 petition, upon pay
Inent of the SUIn of twenty dollars, by i the said Stephen Cogs~ 
"veIl, to the Attorney Gcnera1.ofthis Commonwealth, or the~\ 
Treasurer of said county of Worcester, by. the fourth Tuesday' 
of September next, the said Stephen CogsV\T€ll be,an.d he· is. 
hereby discharged from said. recogilizance and the process' or:· 
Scire· F acjas iSSll.ed thereon.; '. " 

CLXXIX .. 
i 

Resolve for art aaqiti'onat Notary Publick il1J Bristol. 
June 4th~ 1808: 

llesolved, That an additional Notary £ilblick be ap'pointed 
within the county of J;3ristoI" tQreside i.ll the town of SQliler:~. 
sett, in said county. 

CLXXX .. 

Resolve revivilzg certain resolves~ respecting gratuity to old Sol~, 
cliers~ June 4tlz~ 1808~ 

\tVhereas the resolves passed' on the fifth . day of March, '. ~nd 
nineteenth day of June, 1801, and onthe ninth day of March,. 
1804, and also on the fifteenth day of 1\1arcIl, 1805, cond~m
iug' Soldier's . land, or Inoney in lieu thereof, have eXJ?ired;and 
as it appears expedient that all t};}e aforesaid resolves should be 
revived and continued for a further time. Therefore, 

Resolved, That all the aforesaid resolves be, and the same are 
hereby revived, and shall contin~le in force until the first day of 
March, which will be in the year of olir Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ten; and all persons entitled to any benefit 
by virtue of said resolves, or either of theIn, shall and .may l'e~ 
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ceive the sante, within the time hereby extended and lilnited, 
in as full and c0111plete a mmUler as they nlight have done had 
the said resolves not expired. 

CLXXXI. 

Resolve confirming the records of the town qf Parsonsfield. 
June 7th, 1808. 

On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Parspnsfield, 
in the county of York, praying that the records and doin:gs of 
the· same town may be confinned and established, notwithstand-
ing any inforulalities therein. . 

Resolved, ·That the transactions of said town meetings :be, 
and they hereby are confirmed and rendered valid, any infor
alities or irregularities in issuing, posting or returning 'warrants 
for said town meetings, or in the records thereof, notwithstand
ing. Provided ho"wever, That nothing herein contained, shall 
be constrned to affect the title to any lands assessed or sold as 
the estate of any non resident proprietor, of lands lying 'within 
the smne town. 

CLXXXII. 

Resolve on the petition rifRuth Mayhew, diJ4 ecting the relin. 
quishment of the State's claim to a tract I of land. June 7tl1J 
IS08. 
On the petition of Ruth l\1ayhew, of Litchfield, in the county 

of Lincoln, 'wido-w, praying that the Legislature would gTant, 
and relinquish to her the govenl1nent's right to a certain tract 
of land that her brother-in-law, Peter Sanxter, the last husband 
of her sister Tabathy Rooks, late of Orrington, entered upon 
before th~ revolution3TY war, and by the g'overnn1ent was grant
ed to said Peter, the said Peter having' deceased without issue, 
ahd saicl. Tabathy, his widow, having likewise died without 
issue. 

Resolved tlzerifore, That the Agents for the sale of Eastern 
lands be elnpowered, for reasons set forth in said petition, to 
relinquish to said Ruth 1\1ayhew, her heirs and assigns, all the 
right, claiIn and delnand the said Conlll1onwealth now have 
to said tract of land, called lot l'Jo. 21, in Orrington, in the 
county of Hancock; together 'with the builclings thereon stand
ing, containing one hundred acres of hmd; and that the said 
agents make and execute, in the nal1le of the Cornmonwealth. 
n d<:>ed of release of said COlym1onv/ealth's right to the said 
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Ruth :l\1ayhew: Provided, 'the ,saia:R.~th Mayhew shall com .. 
. ply with the, conditions required of the settletsin. the said tGW11 

of Orrington, by any resolves of the G~nerai CGntt. 

CLXXXIII. 

Resolve' exousing the Town Clerk of Buckland f-rtf'lJt1'ttying a 
fine. Jil1te9th, 1808. 

UpOll the 'petition of Samuel,'Taylor, 'TownCled( of the 
town of Buckland, ptaying that, 'saidtowh,nlay be"e~empted 
fi~oma fine on' account' of 'his neglect ' tq, certify the 'return of 
the votes of said town for Governour,&c.. in, theyeat 1801" 
as it ,vas merely an accidel1tal and undesigneclomis~ion on his, 
~' : 

P Resolved,That for .reasons 'set forth insaitI petition, the in~ 
habitants of the town of Buckland be excused from fhe'pa:y .. 
111ent 'of any fine 011 account of any neglect of the clerk of" said 
town to certify the return of the vbtes ,for Governour, &c.. in 
the year'1807. 

ctXXXIV. 

Resolve on the petition of Stephen 'C,oamct'il, Bstjr authorizing 
fl7illiam Southgate to convey lana, late the propm·ty '0/ ,John' 
Southgate, deceased; to the lInion Bank. June 9th, ,1808. 

0,11 the petition of Stephen Codman, orBoston" in the county-
of Sufiolk, and Commonwealth aforesaid"Merchant, and, one or 
the Directors of the Union Bank, praying that the adniinistra
tor on the estate of John Southgate, late of Leicester, in the 
county of \IV orcester and Coinmonwealthaforesaid, Gentlelnan" 
deceased, Inight be empowered to convey to the President a~~ 
Dir.ectors of the Union Bank, their successors and assigl1sifor
ever, a lot of land lying in the county of Hancock, in the 
State's late purchase of the Penobscot Indians, andiisp~rt of 
the third quarter of Township No.4, on the' west side ofPe
nobscot river, bounded northwardly by the quarter line, against 
the second quarter of said township number four ,;eastwardly 
on the aforesaid river, and that part of it called Dead ,vater' 
way, and to extend so far southwardly on the river as to in. 
elude one half of the breadth of said quarter ntlmber-, three,;' 
thence by a line due west~ so far as that a line due north slla~1 
include the quantity of five hundred acres, closing on the afore
said line of the second quarter, or however otherwise bonnded" 
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·as by deed froin the Hon. Salenl Towne, Esq. t6 hiln the said· 
John Southgate, may III ore fully appear, which lot of land the 
s~id John Southgate, in his life time, viz. on the fourth day of 
September, eighteen hundred and two, by bond of that date, 
and in a certain penalty, contracted to convey to one vVilliam 
N asson, his heirs or assigns, on the payment of certain SUlns of 
money by installments, which bond the said Nasson afterwards, 
for a valuable consideration, assigned to l\1essrs. Enoch Ilsley, 
Stephen lVPLellan and WilliaIU Brown, two of whOln, viz. the 
said M'Lellan and Brown, paid the several installments within 
the respective times set in the said bond, and afterwards the 
said Ilsley~ M'Lellan and Brown, for a valuable consideration, 
did by their deed assign the said bond, and all their right and 
estate in and to the prelnises therein described unto the Presi. 
dent and Directors of the Union Bank, and therein also author-

I ized the said Codman, for the benefit and use of said Bank, to 
prefer any petition to the General Court for the purpose of ob
taining a licence to authorize the said administrator to 111ake the 
conveyance aforesaid. Whereupon, 

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, and 
that vVilliam Southgate, of Leicester aforesaid, yeOlnan, adll1in
istrator on the estate of the said J oh11 Southgate, deceased, be, 
and he is hereby authorized and empowered to malce and ex~ 
ecute a good and sufficient deed or deeds, 'in due fonn of lavv, 
to convey unto the said President and Directors, their success
ors and assigns forever, all the right, title, interest, clailn and 
estate whatsoever, 'which the said John Southgate, in his life 
time, had in and to the lot of land before. described, and in and 
to all the privileges and appurtenances thereof. 

CLxxx,,\r. 

Resolve requesting the members if this State, in the Congress if 
the United States, to endeavour to procure a compromise 'q/, 
the claim if Benjamin Hiclzborn and others, agreeable to the 
cession of Georgia to the said States. June 9th, 180.8. 

The cOlTImittee to whom was COlTIlnitted the petition of Ben
jamin Hichborn and others, claimants of certain lands granted 
by the State of Georgia to certain citizens of that State, and by 
said grantees sold to the petitioners, and since ceded by the 
State of Georgia to the United States, and praying for the in
terposition of this Legislature to represent their rights, and to 
give aid to their petitions to that govcrnnlcnt to obtain an equit-
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able c01nprOlnise, or a trial at law, have attended that service,ahd 
ask leave to report~. ... . -

That on examination of the pl'etentions of •. the. petitimlers~' 
claiInants as aforesaid, they find that the flcts set forth in the said 
petition are substantially true, and have· beenprovecl to the 
satifaction of your eOl111nittee, . pril1cipaUybypublic;k docu:.. 
nlents, that the petitioners have been at; great CUlddistr~s~ing 
expense in their endeavours to obtain justice from the Gove,rn-
ment· of the United States dlu'ing many ye~s last. past.; that 
they have not yet been able to obtain it : .. yourcolJllnittee, there~ 
fore tl!ink that the- petitioners are entitled to the interference of 
this Legislatute, in and of their right~ asciti~ensofJJli.s. CQIH-' 
luonwealth, to whom they owe theIr peculIar alleglanc~,and 
from whOln they. are entitled to receive all the protection in theit" 
power constitutionally to bestow, they therefore submit JheJol .. 
lowing. resolve· for the cdnsideration Qf the Legislature.. . 

. C. GORE,.pt'rorder. 

Resol~ed, That the Senators of this COl)1monwealJh'c~iIl the 
Senate of the United States be'instrncted, and that the "several 
rpqnbers, of the House of Representatives from the several Dis .. 
tricts of this C01nrnonwealth be requested to use their earnest 
a,nd constant endeavours to procure, in behalf of the petitioners, 
an equitable c0111promise of their claims, jn-conforlnity with tlle 
a,rticles of cession of the State of Georgia to t1~e United States, 
or that the petitioners be indulged with a trial to determine 
their title to the lands they claim, according to known and es .... 
tablished principles of justi~e. ' 

CLXXXVI. 

Resolve respecting BrigadehisjJedors. Ju.ne 9tiz, 1808 .. 

Resolved, That the COll1111ittee 011 accounts be, and 'they 'U"e 
hereby directed not to allow ally account of a Brigade Il~spect6r, 
fDr the inspection bf thelVIagazine of any town, unless, hepto
duce a· certificate of 011e or l110re of the Se1ectmenof such town, 
or 'of the person. who hath the care of such Magazin~, of' his 
having actually performed that service. 

And be it fitrther resolved, That the Secretary Catl~e news
paper public~tion to be given ofthe~fotegoing resolve through 
the COmUl01}Wealth. 
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CLXXXVIL 

l1esolve on the petition qf Jolm Tufts, for a company of Gr(1nq,~ 
diers, in Brookfield and Western. Jime lOth, 1808. 

On the petition of John Tufts and others, praying for liberty 
to raise a COlnpany of Grenadiers, in the towns of Brookfield 
and "\tVestern) in the third Regiment, first' Brigade and seventh 
Division of the Militia of this COlumonwealth. 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governour, w'ith the ad~ 
vice and consent of ~ou,ncil be, and he hereby is authorized 
and enipowered to raise, by voluntary enlistment, a Company 
of Grenadiers, in the towns of Brookfield and 'Vestern, within 
the lilnits of said third Regiment. Provided the standing com
panies in said towns are not reduced thereby below the nUln
ber prescribed by law;-said Company, when raised, to be an
nexed to said third Regilnent, and to be subj€ct to such rules 
and regulations as are or may be provided by law for the gov~ 
enllnent of the Militia of this COlllmonwealth. 

CLXXXVIII. 

Resolve on the petition if Alexander Field,'v autl101'izing him to 
sell the estate of his ward. June lOth, 1808. ' 

On the petition of Alexander Field, of Long Meadow, in the 
county of Hampshire, guardian of Calvin Colton, Ininor, and 
son of Luther Colton, late of said Long IVfeadow, deceased, 
praying for liberty to sell the real estate of said Ininor, for, the 
purpose of his education. 

Resolved, F or reasons set forth in said petition, that the said 
Alexander Field, guardian as aforesaid, be authorized and em
powered to sell, at publick auction, to the highest bidder, the 
whole of the real estate of said Ininor, for the purposes aforesaid? 
and to give and execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds of 
conveyance of the Salne; the said Alexander Field first giving 
publick notice of the time and place of sale, in the Hampshire 
Federalist, printed at Springfield, at least thirty days before the 
time of sale; and also posting up notifications thereof in smne 
publick place in said Long lVleadow, for the same tilne, and 
O'iving bond, with good and sufficient surety, to the Judge of 
:Probate for the county of Halnpshire, faithfully and truly to 
apply the proceeds of such sale to the education of said minor" 
or otherwise equitably to account with said minor-for the sam~tI 
Qr \,Ylth the said Judge, whenever thereto required. 

X -
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CLXXXIX~. 

Resolve flrllist~lbuting Laws of Congress~'J;ll1ie, lOth, 180S~' 

SECT- 1. Resolved, That the copies of the Laws qf the 
United States, of the se~ond session 0;£ the ninth Congress,,' be 
distTibuted by the Secret~ry in ,~he same mann~r;as the laws~of 
·t~e first sessio!) ()f the. same '~ngress ~were directed to ·bedi~ .. 
tnbuted ,by a resolve passed the bven~y-.sixth day of ~anuary, 
one thou~and eight hundred and. eight~ , . .' . 
. SEC T':' 2. Be it further resolved,Thatupo~ the'deat4)reslgM 
nation or removal.from office of either of the Clerks of Towns 
or Districts; .or. Law Courts, J udgesof Probate, Sheriffs, 'rrea
surers 'Of Assessors of plantations.;A.ttorney Gelleral, Solicitor 
General, Major 'Generals, Adjutant General~lld. . Quarter Mast
er General; also eithet of the Registers. of Deeds and JCounty 
Attornies, he or his executors or admhlistrators respectively, 
shall behe1d and 'obliged to' deliver over the. said laws .t,() his' 
Successor in office for'thellse of their several 'Offices. 

SECT. 3.. .And be it further! t'esolv'ed, .That the laws of the 
United States, of any past or future sessions of Congre,ss, 
"vhich luay hereafter -be receiv€d,~hallbe distributed by the 
Secretary in the saIne lllanner as is directed in the aforesa~d te
solve of the twenty~sixth of January, one thousanCl -eight htln
died and dght, and to be subject to the restrictions m~ntioned 
in the.second··secti.on cof these resolves" > i 

-'cxc-. 
Resolve allowing 'to JolzTl Coates"and others, six year$ from 'tlu; 

1st of JVfarc/t, 1807, to settle township No.3. Jime lOth, 1808 .. 

On Jhe petition of J ol1n . Coates, and others, proprietor,s of 
township number three, in the coun~y of vYashingtQn, wllich' 
'was laid out in conforn1ity,to a grant made to the proptiet~rso~ 
Townshend. 

Resolved, F or reasons set forth in said petition, that a further 
tilne of six years, from the 1st day of March, 1:807, be allQwed 
to said IJroprietors, their heirsalld assigns, tp' settle twellty 
fan1iHes upon township No~ 3~ in the county of Washington ;, 
~nd that if said proprietors, their heirs or assigns, shall, within 
said tillle, settle the said. numbeF of fmnilies, including' what 
l'nay be already there on said township, that then the estate, 
"tight and title of said proprietors, theil~ heirs or assigns, shall 
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be as valid, full and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as· if 
the conditions of settlelnent,expressed in the original grant of 
said/township, had been fully and s~asonably complied with. 

Provided nevertheless; 'That the said John Coates, and other 
proprietors of said township No .. 3, in the county of '\Vashing
ton, shall, on or before the first day of December next, give 
bonds to this Commonwealth, in the SUIU of twelve hundl~ed 
dollars, with sufficient surety or surities, to the satisfaction. of 
the agents. for the sale of Eastern lands·,. conditioned, that t11@· 
said number of twenty fatuilies shall" within the said term of 
six years, be settled on said township, or for the payn1~nt of 
thirty dollars for. each."fam.ily· which shall thel1be deficient. 

CXCL. 

Resolve· grantzng pay of the Lieutenant Governour, Secretary' 
and Treasurer~ June lOth, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be allovved and paid out of the Ti'ea
sury of this Commonv~realth to his honour the Lieutenant Gov
ternour thereof, the sum of five hundred thirty-th:reeclollars thirty~
three cents,;, for his salm·y. one year ti~01n the thirty-firs( of~1ay 
-last. . 

Also. to William Tudor, Esq, Secretary: to·the·CommGJn
'wealth, the sum. of fifteen hundred dollars for hissal~y for ()ne. 
year, from ~h~ third of June current" he tQ be accountable at 
the end of the year for all the fees of office he shall have receiv
ed: and to the Treasurer and,. Receiver General of this Com
monwealth the sum of two' thousand· dollars, for his salary for 
one year, from the third of June current: and that all the. 
aforesaid salaries be paidin quarterlypayrnents as'they shall be=· 
COlne due.. . 

CXCII .. 

, Resolve on
r 

tlie petition ofAsa Rand and otliers; J1l11e rOtli,1808 .. 

On the petition of Asa Rand and Nathaniel· Rand,. both of 
Westminster, in the county of VV Ol'cester, stating that on the' 
f{)urth day of November last, ZachariaJ~Rand, father of said oe
titioners, was arrested and (arried before a justice of the pe~l'cc, 
on the charge of forgery, in altering' a list of taxes, cemmitted to. 
him, as a Collector,. to collect, and was ordered by s8.id justice 
to recognize for his appearance at the last SupreUlt J udicil1: 
Court,. in said county of Worcester, in the SU111 of four hC·l1,., 
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dred dollars, with sureties; that the saidZacbariahdid ac ... 
cordingly so recognize,and said· petitioners recognized 'with 
hiln as his sureties : that b~fore the sitting of said COlIrt, the 
said Zachariah aDsconded, whereby said recognizance became 
forfeited, and said petitioners exposed to pay _said SUIll, and 
praying that the whole ·or a part of said sum be relnitt~d tQ 
thenl. c ' 

Resolved, That upon ,the said Asa Ran}land Nathaniel Rarid~s 
paying to the Attorney . General of· said CQmmonwealth,' or tG 
the Treasurer for said cOl~nty ,of Worcester, four hlJ.lldred doI~ , 
lars, and also paying all cost which has !;U'isen or ulay hereaft~r· 
arise,by reason of said anest andreco.~hizanCe,onor cbefore 
the sitting of the Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holden, at
\Vorcester, within ,and for said county of W Ol·cester,. they the 
said ZachaI:i~,Asa and Nathaniel .s1)a}l·be, diseflw;ged, from all 
claitn in favour of ~aid Commonw€~lth .again~t. them by reason 
of their aforesaid recognizance.. '-

<.CXCJI~. 

Resolve on the petition of David Ld1preJ?be, executor, i!ilz~ 
,/.ViiI Of Josepli Adams, late of Lincoln. June lOth, r808~ J 

- On the ··petitioti of DaviqLawren~e,E~{;cutor Qf,th~: l~~t, will 
and testament of Joseph Adanls,' late of Linenl!l, in thegoQ.nty . 
of Middlesex, Esq .. deceased,· shewing that. he was directed, . by" 
the Judge of; Probate, for said cOUJ1:tyof Middlesex, to give 
notice of his appointlnent of Execut6r:as aforesaid" by Pbsting 
up notifications thereof in:s6me~·publlck-J?hie~in s~id Lincoltl; 
and by publishing the same three 'Weeks' 'success~vely it:! the (]o
lumbian Centinel, ' printed by Benjamin Russel-I,.. within .. three 
l'flonths frOln the tirne of his said appointnlent; that he did:post 
up notifications in said Lincoln, agreeably to said order, but 
that fronl some mistake notice ,vas. not given in sl:}:id Columbian 
Centinel, confoqnably to the said dh:ection of the ~aid Judge.o£ 
Probate. 

Resolved, For the reasons se~ forth in -said petition, tl1at the, 
1'10tice given as aforesaid, by the said Lawrence, of his said ap"'. 
Fointnlent of Executor, shall be deemed and taken to be legal 
~md sufficient notice in the SaIne ll1anner as though th€.scrme 
had been published in said· Columbian Centinet,conformably t9, 
the said direction of the said Judge of Probate: Providedthe 
said. Lawrence cause notice of his said appeintnlept to. be rJub-·. 
lished' in said Co/u!,zDian Centinelthree weekssuccessivdy, 
within sixty days from the date hereof .. 
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CXCIV. 

:N.esolve directing the AttOrney General 'respecting tl deed given, 
by the Penobscot Indians to the Commonwealth, 'which is 
miSsing. June lOth, 18080 

Whereas his Excellency the Goverriour has, by message of 
the 9th inst. infortued the Legislature that a certain deed, made 
by the Penobscot tribe of India11s, in the year seventeen hun~ 
dred and ninety~six,. is missing, and that it is of consequence 
to the Govennnent that steps be taken to obtain a· proved copy 
or sonleother evidence to supply the loss of the origina1.-~ 
Therefore, ' 

llesolved, That the Attorney General be, and he hereby is 
>authorized and required to exalnine the subject contained i;f\ 
said nlessage; and to apply to thehon .. Saleln Town.e to ascer
tain whether he has in his possession a copy of the deed· referred 
to in said ·lnessage; and if·· so to procnre· his deposition, to be 
taken in perpetual rernelnbrance of the thing, with the said 
copy annexed thereto, if he shall think it adviseable, and to' ob
tain all such other evidence, respecting the existence and loss 
of the original deed aforesaid, and other facts" as the' nature of 
the case nlay require~ and to cause any deposition taken in pur~ 
suance of this resolve, to be preserved and recorded accordil'}p' 
to law, and the account of 'the expense hereby incurred, he i~ 

> to exhibit to the cOlnlnittee on accounts for allowance. 

CXCVQ 

Jlesolvegrp,nting Sylvanus'Laphan'J, one doltm" per daya/)o"{)'Cllis 
ordinaty pay as assistant lVIessenger. June lOth, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick 
Treasury of this Commonwealth" to Sylvanus Laphalll,;·as
sistant t'o the Messenger of the General Court? one donai' for 
each and every day's servke during the present session ~yer and 
above his common and ordinary allowance. 

CXCVI. 

Resolve allo'wing pay to the Clerks 01' tIle Generat Court. 
June loth, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publiek 
Treasury to :Nathaniel Coffin, Esq. Clerk Qf the Senate, anclto 
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Nicholas Tillinghast, Esq. Clerk Qfthe House of Repre.senta;' 
tives, one hundred and· fifty doIlftrs . each,in full, for thelf ser
vices afore~aid, the present sessioll; and~t6.Sariluel r· .. M' 
Cleary, assistant Clerk of the Senate, and to·T40mas-yYaUc,ut, 
one hundred· dollars each, iii full fOf their respective ~ervic£s the: 
present session of t4e General Court: . 

CKCVII ... 

Resolve allo"wing pay to tlze C01mnitt'ct! on Accounts.: , 
June 10th, 1808. .. 

Resolved, . That tb.er~ ·be aIlo'wed and paid out of the pll~lici, 
Treasury, to the COlnmittee appointed to examine and· passon;_ . 
accounts presented against the Commonwealth,. for their. attend= 
ance on that sei'vice during the present session, . the sums an~ 
nexed to their.nalnes. respectively, in· addition .to : their pay as" . 
D1en10ers -of the. Legislature~.. . 

Hon. Thomas Hale,thirteen dflYs, thirteen dpllars •. 
Hon .. David Perry, thirteen days,; thirteen~olla'rs", . 

I Joseph Titcomb,thirteel-l days; thirteen dollars .... 
Silas Holman, twelve days, tweJvedollars... . 
Nathan Fisher, '6ix days, six dollars., 
Which SUll1S shall be- in full fox their services aforesaid re4 

spectively.. . 
CXCVIH •. 

Resolve permitting Perkins Nichols to sell Lottery Tickets&; 
June lOt/'i, 1808. . 

On the petition of Perkins Nichols't shewingthat the Gynerat 
'Assembly ,of the State of. Rhode Island and Providenqe Plan
tations, have gr,anted to him a Lottery,. called the . Rhode Islapd: 
Coal Lottery, toraise the sum of ten thous~ld dol~ars for the; 
purpose of exploring and w()rking any beds of ... coal which 
might be found within said State, . and that ·l1e has discovered.in' 
Newport, in said State, a very'valuable Coal Mine, wh~ch
'will be of ,great advantage to. the citizens o.f this Common
wealth, if he' can be enabled to explo.re the same, and praying. 
that he may be permitted to sell Tickets ! in the· said Lottt;ry,. 
and to draw 'One o.r more classes of said -Lo.ttery V\rjthiti~ 'this 
Commonwealth so as to enable'him to raise the sum of five-
tho.u~and donars. ' , , 

. Resolved, For the reasons set forth'in said petition, that· the., 
said' Perkin~ Nichols have leave to expose for sale tickets ift 
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s·aid Lottery, and to draw one or more classes of the same with
in this Commonwealth, so as to enable him to raise the said 
sum of five thousand dollars. 

Provided, The said Perkins Nichols shall give bonds in thestnn 
()ften thousand dollars to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, 
conditioned for laying out said SUln of five thousand dollars in 
exploring and working said mine: Provided further, That the I 
manqgers of said Lottery shall give bonds in the sum of ten 
thousand dollars to the Treasurer of this COlnmonwealth, con
ditioned for making sale of no 1110re tickets than 111ay be lleces
£ary for raising said sum of five thousand dollars, exclusive of 
the expenses; and for. rendering an account to the Generd 
COt}rt of this Commonwealth of all their doings, and of all 
charges by them made and allowed, by the seventh day of June, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tenD 

CXCIX. 

Resolve authorizing the Attorney General to cZifend the estate if 
Henry lYoods, deceased, against the cla'lm of James 111artin. 
June 10th, 1808. 

On the petition of Samson Woods, administrator on the es
tate of Henry Woods, late of Pepperel, in the county of Mid
dlesex, Esq. deceased, praying for the assistance of this COln
monwealth in defence of certain suits brought by J a111eS l\1artin, 
to recover possession of certain lands in Townshend, in said 
county, which were conveyed by this COlll1nonwealth to the said 
Henry Woods in his life tilne; with warranty. 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
Attorney General of this Commonwealth be, and he hereby is 
authorized to appear on behalf of said C01111110nwealth, in the 
suits now depending in the county of Middlesex, brought by 
the said J arnes Martin, against Jonathan W yetli, Abner Adan1s, 
Joseph Jackn1an, Caleb Taylor, Levi Sherwin, Zimri: Sherwin, 
and the said Samson Woods respectively, for the recovery of 
parts of said lands, conveyed to said Henry Woods as aforesaid, 
to exmnine into the title of the said Jmnes Mm1in to the said 
lands; and the said Attorney General is hereby furtherauthor~ 
ized and required, on behalf of this COffilllonwealth, to defend 
against the clailn of said Martin in said suits if he shall think it 
expedient, and not otherwise, and to substitute any other per~ 
son or persons to do and transact the said business in his stead, 
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01' any hlatter or thing ther'eto ,appertaining" , at his discretIon,; 
Ahd it is 'further 1~esolved, That his ~xce11encythe Gover.;

nour, by and with the advice anet consent'0ftheHon~CQunCiil 
be, and he hereby is :authotized .and' requested to .. issue his war ... 
rallton the Treas;ury for such Sl:lID" not exceedhlg tvvoJ1}ln(lf~d 
donars, as the said Attor11ey General shall apply for, to. dyfray th~ 
necessary expenses of al1Y of the' services liereby require<i, for 
'which sum the said Attorney Genel'al is to be accountable~ 

eel> 
Resolv~ aut!wrizing tll~ Attorney (Je»eralJo' deflftd LenifuelP, et:ta: 

against the claim, of James Martin. June lOth, 1808. 

On the petition of LelllueL Petts, praying for the assistance 
of trus/Corfllllonwealth in defelice of ce~insuits ~rought b1 
James Martin, to recover possessioil 'Of certain landsiri Tpwns~ 
hend, in the county of Middlesex, which Were conveyed by this 
Comnl01HiVealth to the said' Petts, with w:arrallty.;, "~I .' ' 

Resolved; F or reasons sefforth in said petitiori, tha(the At,;' 
torney 'General of this' COlllmonw'ealth be, and 'he hereby is au ... 
thorized to appear in behalf of the said COlnmollvvealth, ill the 
suits now clepending in tlIe cotllity of Middlesex:, br9ught,by 
the said James Martin against Joel Butler:, Sa.U1Uel· Jenkins, and 
the said Lelnuel Petts respectively, for the recovery of parts of 
said lands, conveyed to said Petts as aforesaid, to examine, into 
the title" of the· said James Martin to the salne, -lands; and the 
said Attorney General is hereby further authorized and req~r'": 
ed, on behalf of this Comlllonwealth~ to defend against the 
cairns of said lVIartinin said suits, if he shall think it expedient 
and not otherWIse, and to substitute any other person or per .. 
sons to do and transact the said business in his &tead, ~r any 
matter, or thing thereto appertaining, at his discretion. 

Andit is further resolved, That his Excellency the Governour, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Hon •. Gourrcilbe, and, 
he hereby is authorized and requested. to iss\1e his warrant on; . 
th~ Treasury for such sum, not. exceeding sixty dollars, as the:: 
smd AttorIiey Ge1Ieral shall apply for, .. to ·defray the necessary 
expense of any of the services hereby required, fOl~ vvhich sutp 
the said Attorney General is to be accQl.Jntaple~· ) 
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Resolve for granting two thousand dollars to enlarge the worJc~ 
,. shops at the State's Prison. Jim& lOth, 1808. 

Resolved, That hIS EXQeIlency the Governour, by and with 
the consent of the Counsel be, and he is. hereby authorized to 
draw vvarrants upon the Treasurer of this Comluonwealth, in 
favour qf the SuperintendeIi.t of the State's Prison, :for such SUIns 
and at such periods as he nlay . deem expedient, not exceeding 
two thousand dollars, to enahle said Superentendent to enbrge 
the work shop~ for the more convenient and profitable employ
ment of the pnsonets, cOI1fonuably to a report of a conlln~ttee 
of the Honourable Counsel, dated June 9th, 1808-the said 
Superinte~dent to be accountable for the lUOlley so received. 

ce. 
Rt"8olve authorizing the Secretary and Treasurer to lease the 

Province Housefor one year. June 10th, 1808. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer and Secretary of this Conl
monwealth be, and they ate hereby authotized and directed to 
lease out the Province House, so called, and its dependences, 
from the first day of July next to the first day of July, which 
will, be in the year of our Lord 1809, the rent to be paid into 
the'T'reasury in quarterly paYInents. 

eCl. 

Resolve repealing a resolve setting aside the proceedings if a, 
Court Martial in the trial of Col. lYillington. June lOth, 1808. 

- , 

VVhereas a resolve of the General Court was passed the elev~ 
cnth of Ma~ch, one thousand eig?t hundred al1d eight, . ~hereby 
the proceedIngs of a Court lVlartIaI, holden at Cmubndge, on 
the twentieth of April, one thousand eight hundred and three, 
for the trial of J eduthan Willington,., Lieutenant Colonel Com
mandant of the first Regiment, first Brigade and third Divisio~ 
of the Militia of this CommonwC;alth were wholly set aside, the 
effect of which has a tendency to destroy the rank of . certain 
officers in said Brigade, and is otherwise injurious to the honour 
.of the Militia. 

Therefore be it resolved, Thq.t the aforesaid resolve of the 
eleventh of March, one thousand eight hundred and eight, 
whereby were set aside the proceedings of a Court Martial, 
holden at Cambridge on the twentieth day of April, one thou= y . 
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sand eight hundred and three, for the trial ofJeduthan Wil1ing~ 
ton, Lieutenant Colol1el COlnmandantofthe first Reghnent, 
first Brigade and third I?ivision of the Militia he, and the same 
is hereliy, wholly repealed: Provided nevertheless, nothing in 
this resolve shall beconstrned to deprive said Lieutenant Colonel 
J eduthan Willington of any rights or privilege~he Jnay have 
acquired in virtue of the same. ' I 

CCII. 

"Resolve dischaq;illg 1}wmas Gardner Urdn from all exectttion. 
June lOth, 1808. 

On the petition of Thorilas GarclnerUral1, shewing that he 
has been confined in the gaol in the county of Suffolk, since the 
ninth day of April last, by virtue of an execution in favqur of 
'the COlnnlonwealth, an10unting to thirty dollars debt, and fOUT
teen dollars and sixteen cents Costs of suits,and that he is 
""holly unable to discharge said execution, or to pay the ex
penses of the prison, and that he remains in confinenient sup~ 
ported by the town of Boston 'as a t6,;vn pallper~ 

Resolved, That the whole of the aforesaid slltns,amou:nting 
to forty -four dollars and sixteen cents', du~ by virtue of said 
execution~ be and hereby are remitted to him the said Th0tnas 
Gardner Uran, and that the SheriiIof,the coul}ty of Suffolk be, 
and he is hereby directed to discharge said Thomas Gardner 
Uran from prison,fI!Provided said Thomas Gardner Uran is de
tained in prison hJdvirtue of said execution only. 

CellI. 

Resolve granting Jacob ](u/zn three, hundred and fifty dollars in 
addttion to his salary. June lOth, 1808 .. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick 
Treasury, to Jacob Kuhn, three ,hundred and fifty dollars for 
the prese11t year, comnlencing the thirtieth day ,of May last, 
to bejn addition toJhe '~llIn of four hundred dollars, allowed 
him, by a resolve of IVlm;ch 26th, 1793, establishing the pay of 
the l\le!3senger of the General Court. 

ccrv~ 

, Resolve dis,charging RZ!fus 1arbox from (m execution . 
. June 10th, 1808. . 

On the petition of Bufns T~box, Resolved, For the r~asons 
set forth in said petition, stating that at a Court of COlnmoll: 
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Pleas, holden at Biddeford" in the county of York, on the first 
Monday of January; 1807, an indictl11ent was found against 
said Tarbox by the Grand Jury, for erecting a wooden fence 
across a certain road in said Biddeford ;. that said Tarbox after~ 
wards, viz. on the sixteenth of lVlarch, 1807, appeared before 
Daniel Granger, Esq. one of the Justices of the Peace for said 
county, and entered into recognizance in the sum of forty dol 
lars, for his personal appearance at the Court of COlnnl0n Pleas;r
for said county of York, on the third Monday of J\pril ;-that 
said Tarbox has removed said incuITlurance :-Thatupon said 
petitioner paying all costs that have already arisen on the suits, 
which have been conlmencecl on said recognizance, or on the 
execution which Inay have issued, all the judgm.ent recover
e~ thereon, he shall be discharged frOlll said judgment and recog
·Ulzance. 

cc.-v. 
Resolve a!fow·ing the Secrelary tivo hundred dollars' to pay assist

ant Clerks. June lOth, 1808. 

Resolved, That there be alknved and paid out of the publick 
T'reasury, two hundred dollars, unto ""Villia;n Tudor~ Esq~ 
Secretary of this COlTIlnOnwealth" for pay for assistant Clerks:r 
employed to expedite the publick business, he to be account
able for the sanle; and that his Excellency the Governouf be 
requested, by and with the advice and consent of the Council, 
to draw his warrant on the T'reasury accordingly. 

CCVI. 

Resolve allowing /Jay to the Clerks in the Secretary and Treasur .. 
er's Office. June lOth, 18D8. . 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid. out orthe/1'reasu
l'yof this Comnl0nwealth, to the first Clerk in the SecretcuT's. 
O.ffice, three dollars and eighty four cents per day;, ancl to. the 
other Clerks in said Office, three dollars peL" day, for each da~l 
they may be enlployed respectively, fran'! the first day of June 
instant, to the first day of June one thousand eight hundred and 
nine, being the same allovvance 111.ade to thelTI the last year . 

. And be itfurther resolved, That the Slun of three dollars 211(1" 

eighty -four cents be allowed and paid frOlTI· the publick TI"ea·, 
surv, to the tw'O- Clerks in the T'reasurer's Office, for each (by 
they luay respectively be ernployed thereiq, for yeaT, coyy{Q 
TIlencing the first day of June instant, bein.g ~tl1owcd, 
thelU the last year.. 
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CCVII., 

Resolve allowzng Jacob Kuhn seven hundred dollars to purchns~ 
f'llel~ June lOth, 1808., , 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury of this Commonwealth, to Jacob I(uh.n" Messenger 9f the 
General CO,urt, the sum of, sev~n h, undrep. d, olIa, r,s, to en, able 
him to purchase fuel and such other artic~es as may be neces· 
sary for the use of the General Court, together with the Gover
nour and COlulcil, Secretary's, and Tl'easurer'sOffices, he to ,be 
accounta;ble for the expenditure of the same., 

CCVIII" 

Resolve allowing the accountsqfcounty Treasurers, andgran,tin1!; 
county taxes. June loth, 1808. ' 

Whereas the Treasurers of the fbllowingcountie~ have laid 
their ~ccounts before the Legislature 'for exmnination, which 
accounts have been examined and allo-wed. And whereas the 
Clerks of the Courts of General ~essions of the Peace, :for the 
said counties, have exhibited estimates, made by the said Courts 
of the necessary charges which may arise within the said several 
counties for the year ensuing, and of the sums necess~ry to dis
charge the debts of the said counties .. 

Resolved, That the, sums annexed to the following cou~lties 
be, and the same are liereby granted as a tax for each county 
respectively, to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected and 
applied, for the purposes aforesaid, according tolaw. 

Dolls. 

Essex, ten thousand two hundred dollars, 10,200 
1VIidcllesex, six thousand seven hundred dollars, 6,700 
PlYl11 outh , one thousand five hundred dollars, 1,500 
Norfolk, four thousand five hundred dollars, 4,500 
Lincoln, four thousand five hundred dollars, 4,500 
K.ennebeck, eight thousand dollars, 8000 
Oxford, one thousand seven hundred fifty dollars, 1,750 

Provided however, and it isfurtherresolved, That of the eight 
thousand dollars, which is hereby granted and ordered to be 
raised in the county of Kennebeck for the IJresent year, I and 
·which stun is to include the extra expenses of building a new 
gaol, five thousand dollars only shall be immediately asse~sed 
upon the said county, and the relnaining sum of three thousand 
dollars shall not be assessed until the year 1809. 
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CCIX. 

Resolve granting Edward St. Loe Livermore and others, three 
years to settle township JVo. 2. June 10th, 1808. 

On the petition of Edward St, Loe Livermore, r'William I<.ing' 
Atkinson and Oliver Crosby. .) . 

Resolved,. For reasons set forth in said petition, that a further 
tilue of three yea,rs, from the tenth day of June instant be, and 
the same is hereby allowed to said petitioners, their heirs and 
assigns, to settle township No.2, in the sixth range of town
ships north of the "\IVaido Patent,. in the county of Hancock, 
and if the said Edward St. Loe Livermore, William K. At
kinson and Oliver' Crosby, their heirs ~nd assigns shall, on or 
before the tenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and eleven, procure and settle upon said 
township the full number of settlers required by the' condition 
of the grant of the COlnmonwealth to the original grantees, that 
the estate of said petitioners, their heirs and assigns, shall·'be as 
valid and effectual as if said township had been settled. in the 
time limited by said grant. 
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Roll No. 59. Jun.e, 1808. 

THE Committe,e on accounts having examined the several 
accounts, they now present" " 

REPORT, That there are due to the corporations..arid per
sons hereafter lnentioned, the' sums set to their nantes respect
ively, which, when allowed and paid, 'will be in full discharge 
of the said accounts to the several dates therein mentioned. 

THOMAS, HALE,per order~ 

Pauper Accounts. D. C. 

Amesbury, for supporting Jonathan Sidewell to the thne 
of his death, and doctors' bills and funeral charges, 72 87 

Adams, for boarding', clothing, llursinganddoctor-
ing Freeman Blakely, SusannaCmnp and Ann 

. Wallin to 22d May, 1808, ' 118 15 
Arundell, for boarding, nursing and doctoring John 

Campbell to 5th February, 1'808, 182 50 
Bridgewater, for boarding and clothing- William 

Blakely, Frederick Bigner and Henry Ash, to 3d 
Jun(f, 1808, including Doctor Dunbar's bill, 67 69 

Bradford, for supporting and doctoring Ira Percival 
and Joshua L. Alsars, to 1st June, 18'08, 108 

Brookfield, for 110arding George Baslington to 21st 
~ay, 1808, SO 

Bristol, for boarding and clothing VVilliam How, to 
28th May, 1808, 74 

Belchertown, for boarding, clothing and nursing 
Amos Ames and wife to 20th May, 1808, 62 14 

Barre, for boarding and clothing John C. Dandrich 
to 19th May, 1808, 26 5a 

Boston, for boardita.g and clothing sundry paupers to 
1st June, 1808 6601 61 

Barnstable, for boarding and doctoring Ebenezer Put. 
nanl to the time of his leaving the State, 55 38 

Conway, for boarding and doctoring John Allen to.the 
time of his death and funeral chai'ges, SO 36. .. 

Chester, for boarding and doctoring Daniel Smith to 
the time of his death, and funeral charges, ' 31 

Cape Elizabeth, for boarding, clothing and nursing 
latnes Ramsbottonl, George Jehays and .Abrahanl 
Birks to 22d May, 1808, 85' 

Charlton, for boarding and nursing Thomas Adams to 
the tin~e of his death and funeral charges, 27 46 
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Carlisle, for supporting Robert Barber to 28th May, 
1808,. 25 20 

Cheshire, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Epl1-
raim Richardson and Clarissa N e-wcomb and child 
to 23d May, 1808, 113 07 

Chelmsford, for supporting Catharine M'Clenney to 
27th May, 1808, - 42 83 

Dartlnouth, for boarding and clothing John Quanna-
ville to 21st May, 1808, . 108 

Dresden, for suppol:.ting John Collins to 1st January, 
1808, 80 20 

Danvers, for boarding and clothing Jane Duckedy," 
Ruth Parsons, John Kirby and Mingo, a black lnan, 
to 6th June, 1808, - . 77 4.8 

Deblois George, keeper of the Ahns House in Bos-
ton, to 1st June, 1808, . 462 93 

East Hanlpton, for boarding and medicine to John 
Hall, to 18th May, 1808, - Sl 18 

Florida, for supporting the children of Amos Eld-
ridge to 2Sd May, 1808, . 71 46 

Fahnouth, in the county of Barnstable, for boarding, 
clothing and doctoring Benjamin Irvineto the time 
of his death, and Edward Edwards to 19th May, 
1808, 20 16 

Gorhan1, for supporting Rob'ert Gillfilling to 30th May, 
1808, 27 

Granby, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Ebenr. 
Danin and John Murry, tq 23d May, 1808, 49 97 

Granville, for supplies to Archibald Stewart to May 
16th, 1808, 7 80 

Greenwich, for supplies to Eliza Harrington and fam-
ily, to 21st May, 1808, and to Dr. Stones account, 32 59 

Gloucester, for boarding, clothing, nursing and doc-
toring sundry paupers to lOth May, 1808, 909 79 

Hodgkins Joseph, keeper of the House of Correction 
in Ipswich, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
Adilaide, a black woman, Mary, a blackwOlnan, 
Huldah I-licks and John Squins, to 1st June, 1808, 
and Willian1 Kelly to the, tilne of his death, and 
funeral charges, and allowance rnade by the Court 
of Sessions to 4th April, 1808, S90 16' 

Haverhill, for boarding, clothing and doctoring' Philip 
Slew to tile tilne of his death, and fun~ral charges, 59 75' 
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Hamilto,l1; for boarding, clothing and doctoring Molly 
. Macnef to 5th April, 1808, ' 73 23 
Hartshorn Oliver, keeper of the gaol 'in Boston, for 

supporting sundry poor debtors to 19th April; 1808, 295 54' 
Leicester, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Lydia 

Dnnham to 19th April, 1808, . ' '56 ·90 
Leyden, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Samuel 

Lamphires wife; JedidiahFuller and family, and 
Eliza "Vaggoner, to 21st May, , 1808,59 26 

Lanesborough; for bbardingano. clothing Dent Har .. 
rison and Jerusha "\tVelsh to 1st June, 1808, 93 74 

Lenox, for supporting Abram Palmer and child, Chest-
er Briggs, Sophia Hawley and Polly Huston, and 
Dr's. bill~ to 26th May, 1808, 8605 

Lexin~on, for .. boarding, .nutsing :~nd.doc!oring •. to 
the llne of hIS death, John D. Chfford~ Including 
funeral charges, '~71 25 

Montag'ue, for supporting and doctoring Joshua Searl 
to 10th May, 1808, J'.;' 35 '68 

Mendon, for boarding, (nursing aild doctQring Robert 
AllisCfn to the time of his death, \ :37: 

Marblehead~ for boarding,' clothing and doctoring sun .. 
dry paupers to 5th June, 1808, 248 66 

New Bedford, for supporting sundry paupers to 20th 
May, 180g~ . 100 22 

Newbury, for boarding, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers to 1st Jtlne; 18081 '673 11 

'Newburyport, for boardi11g, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers to 1st June, 1808, . 1222 47 

New Gloucester, for expense of removing Benjalnin 
Fowler oHt of the State, ' ' ·1722 

New Salem, for boarding. and clothingtwo children of ' 
Olive Bedient to SthApril, 1808, 53 20 

Portland, for boarding, c1ot,ling and doctoring sun- I 

dry paupers to 23d'May, 1808, . 135 30 
Rutland, . for boarding, .' clothing and dbctoringWilli~ 

am Henderson, to 19th May, 1808; 30 31 
Readfield, for supporting and dQctorin'g Colin Cam .. 

eron to 1st June, 1808, 19 60 
Russell, for supplies and doctoring to J ohn Newton 
~ and family to 19th May, 1808, 37 4.6 
Swansea, for boarding and' dothingTh01uas· Conally 

to 21st May; 1808, 21 65 
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~South Brinlfield", for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
Charles Hazard and John Swaney, to the time of 
their death, and funeral charges, . , J06 52 

Sturbridge, for Doctor Corry's bill for attendance and 
, luedicine for Jonas Banton, to 4th January, 1808, 5 50 

Sandwich, for boardinK, nursing and d0ctorinKLevi~ 
na Richeson and child, to 25th February, 1808, in .. 
eluding funeral expenses for the child, '19 68 

Sherburne, for supporting Benjamin Haughton to 29th 
January, 1808, 52 

St. George, for boarding and 'clothiIlg Robert Haws, 
Willimu Benson and Ellenor Mathew) to 3d June, 
1808, 5470 

Tyrringham, for boarding, l'lursi11g and doctoring 
Theodore Murphet toAth JatlUary, 1808, 18 SO 

Vinalhaven, for boarding and clothing WilliaIll Proc .. 
tor to 2d April, 1808, 67 20 

'Vassalborough, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
" James Lester to 23d May, 1808,. 91 IS 
"Vashington, for boarding and clothing Phebe Clark 

t04th May, 1808, 20 20 
'''indsor., for boarding and clothing Henry Smith and , 

wife to 20th May, l8DS, , , . 35 29 
\tV orcester, for boarding, nursing and doctoring Peter 

Willard, John Melvin and wife" Henry Bratz and 
Samuel Cook, and supplies to J atnes Campbell to 
1st June, 1'808, " 123 15 

Warwick, for clothing, boarding and doctoring Samuel 
Griffith to 1st June, 1808, 51 48 

\Vestfield, for boardin~, nursing and doctoring John 
Peckham till he left the State, 27 68 

"Vest Springfield, for boarding, clothing and doctor-
ing \Vilham Bell and Sara...h. Felt's child, to 22d 
May, 1808,. 33 75 

Williamstown, for boarding, clothing and doctoring 
Rachel Galusha, Stephen Blew, Charles M'Carter; 
Robert Morrill and Nloses Fowler to 17th May, 
180~, 155 90 

VVrenthan1, for supporting and doctoring Elizabeth 
Taylor and daughter to 1st l\1ay, 1808, 48 15 

Woburn, for supporting widow Dorothy Linhanl and 
children to 6th, June 1808, $0 Z ' 



y or~~ for,boarding and Clothing EdwardPerldns' and 
"",lie, NICholas Tuttle, Mary Crocker, Sarah Avery, 
Edward Voudy and Amos Caswell ,to 1st June, 
1808, 151 80 

Total Paupers S 15,162 61 

Military Accounts. 

Courts Martial and C0l'l:rts ,of Inquiry. 

Child Thomas, for expelise of Court Martial, held at 
Portland, August, 1806, whereof was President 
ThOlnas Chute, 

'Child Thomas, for expense of Court Martial" held at 
at Portland, April, 1808, whereof was President 
Charles ThOlllas,' . 

I-Iaggeus Belljmnin, for expense of Court' Martial, 
held at Sanford, 1st February, 1808, whereof was 
President J Oh11 Mitchell, ' 

Hubbard Dudley, Judge Advocate, for hi& services 
on the H'ials of Ca.ptain John Hanson and ,Captaih 
E. Elder, April 1808, and Lieutenant J. M. Ingra~ 
,hmn, in August; 1806, 

Brigade Majors and Aids-de.,Can1p. 

Brown C. Henry, to 1st May, 1808, 
'l-lig'ht VViIliam, to 16th May, 1808; 
I-Iamluatt William, to 25th April, 1808, ~~ 
'Prince John, Jun. to 1st June, 1808, 
Sn1ith Erastus, to 20th May, 1808, 

Adjutants. 

Allen Elisna, for his services to 2nth April, 1808, 
Brooks Aaron, to 3d March, 1808, 
Blake George, to 15th April,. 1808, 
Chaffee Jonathan, to 8th March, 1808, 
Child Tho111as, to 1st May, 1807, 
HaggeusBenjamin, to 1st February, 1808, 
Hide Ebenezer, to lOth May, 1808, 
Pilsburv vVillian1, to 2)th January, 1803, 
Partridge Samuel, to 4th May; 1808) 

88 65 

101 83 

114 71 

72 78 

44157 
372B 
94 12 
~9118 

t15 90 

22 66 
20 37 
14 07 
10 74 

I 

18 37 
3~ ,$9 

9 51 
17 67 
35·85 
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Seljeant John, to 5th Septelnber, 1807, 
Waters Asa, to 3d February, 1808, 
Wheeler .A.sa, to 12th November, 1808, 
,Woodnlan Ephraitn, to 1st April, 1808, 

Expense for Horses to haul ... L\.rtillery" 

Blasland "Villiam, to 22d January, 1807,. 
Dillinghaul Cornelius, to 13th October, 1807, 
Pullen Jonathan, to 20th May, 1808, 
Smith Albert, to 1st May, 1808, . 
,I'I'hayer WI> Enoch"to 1st June, 1808, 

(":' 

202 

5 43 
, 12 18 

S 34 
33 50 

7 
5 
9 
5 
6 

Total Military" 1029 12. 

Sherijfi' Accounts and. Coroners. 

'Barrett J?seph, for dieting and nursing Henry Farwell, 
a conVIct, to 25th l\1ay, 1808', . 29 

Dimmick Joseph, for returning votes for Governour, 
Lieut. Governour and Senators for 1807', ,6 40 

Lawrence Jeremiah, for returning votes for GOvel~-
nour, Lieut. Governour and Senator.s to IVlay 18th, 
1808, ' 10 80 

Mattoon Ebenezer, for retnrnihg votes for Governour,:. 
Lieutenant Governour and Senators' to 1st June,. 
1808, 7 20 

,Wyman Isaiah, for expense of taking' Inquisition on 
the body of a person unknown, 13 10 

Folsom W. John, for taking Inquisition on the bodies 
of Anderson Phillips and Felix M'Cauly, foreigners,. 48 80' 

115 30' 
Printers' Accounts. 

'Adams and' Rhoades, finding paper and jprinting for 
the Government to the lOth June, 1808, 4,190 87 

Babson and Ru&, for publishing Acts and Resolves. 
to June, 1807, 16 67 

Cushing C. Thomas, for publishing Acts and Resolves 
to June, 1808, 16 61 

Dennio John, for publishing Acts and ReJ30lves to June, 
1808, 16 67 

Edes Peter, for publishing Acts and Resolves to 1st 
June, 1808, 16 67 
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rrhomas Isaiah, Jun. for publishing Acts and R~solves 
to May, 1808,' 

Young and Minns for puplishing Acts alid Resolires, 
to, J nne 1808, 

Pn01 and Palf~'ey for publishing Acts and. Resolves to. 
1st June, 1808, 

Total Printers" 

Miscellapeous ... 

33 33; 

r 
33 33, 

16 ,67 

4340 88 

Durant William, for cleaning a:nd repaidng State' 
House windows to 10th May" 1808" ; ,41 75 

GUCJrdians of Dudley Indians, due them in full to 21st 
May, 1808, which SU111 the, Treasure~· .is directed 
to charg'e said Indians with~. and to b€ deducted 
from the sum due them from the Commonwealth, 89,44 

Hastings Jonathan, for postage of letters,&c. for the 
Goven10ur, Secretary, Treasurer and Adjutant 
General ,to 1st May, lSOH" . \ .:' 99 77 

Hill Aaron, for postage of letters and packages for, 
Government to 8th June, 1808, 17 36 

K.uhn' Jacob, for 'so much due him over and above a 
grant of g 800 passed 20th June, 1807, and five 
dollars received of the District Court for fuel, 374 . .44' 

Loring Josiah, for stationary for Adjutant General's 
Office to 18th May, 1808, 19 00" 

Larkin E. and I. for stationary for Treasurer's Office 
to lOth May, 1808, 26 75 

Laphau1 Sylvanus,,, for assisting Messenger to, the Gen-
eral Court to 10th June, 1808, 33 00 

Perry J aIm, for assisiting the l\1essenger of the Gen-
eral Court to 10th June, 1808, 32 00 

Skinner J. ThOlnpson, for Moses B. Foster's account 
for copperplate and printing State Notes, and oil 
for the Lamps at State House, 102 78 

Titcomb Enoch, Harris ThOlnas, and "\IVelles John, 
for examining and acljusting the accounts of the 
Treasurer of the COl1unonwealth to June, 1807,' 70 00 

1/o!:ie and Coates for Table and Chairs for the Couu-
cil Chall1ber, 345 72 

Total'l\1isce11aneous, 1257 01 
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Aggregate of Roll, No. 59, June, 1808" 

Expense of State Paupers, 
Do. Militia, 
Do. Sheriffs and Coroners~ 
Do. Printers, 
Do. Miscellaneous, 

Total, 

15,162 61 
1029 12 

115 30 
4340 ,88 
1257 01 

21,904 92 

204 

In Senate, June 19th, 1808 .. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick 
Treas ury to the several Corporations and persons n1entioned in 
this Roll, the sums set againstJ,such Corporation's and person's 
names respectively, amounting in the whole to twenty -one 
thousand nine hundred and four dollars and ninety-two cents ; 
the saIne being in full discharge of . the accounts and demands 
to which they refer. ' 

Sent down for concurrence. H. G. OTIS, President. 
In the House of Representatives, June lOth, 1[~08. Read 

and concurred. TIMOTHY BIGELOvV, Speaker .. 
.BY THE GOVERNOUR-!APPROVED. 

JAMES SULLIVAN. 
June lOth, 1808. 
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